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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
The Sun is the official paper 
of Paducah. 
It reaches the people. 
T h e Sun has the larg 
circulation in Paducal 
Advertise in it 
fADUCAB, UOTTCKY WEDNESDAY, A I U U S 1 1 8 l a y 7 TF.N CENTS A W K K K 
ANARCHISTS Rubber Hose earning* have tbo be*a header btu tor lite put two or thre* year*. 
Mr. C. C ~ t r . M i « , • b e r l y 
c'iief claim clerk ot Lite Illinois t • 
Lral, lias been appointed cuief • le k 
to Aeeutint General Freight Apcnl 
W. D. Huribert. Mr. I l y » u « lit* 
bean appointed to tbe piece lo suc-
ceed Mr. Weitxell, but be conota led 
that be would prefer bis old place ID 
New Orleans, aad returned to tbat 
place, after a few days' erpe-Vuci 
a tbe offiee. Mr. P. F. Bedmcu, 
Fbo was fotnerly chief rate clerk 
succeeds Mr. Cameron, aad Mr J o 
&eph Hottendorf succeed* Mr. ltd. 
A t t e m p t to Kil l P res ident F a u n * 
of F r a n c e - l l o u i l i T b r o w n 
at ( I 'm. Put 
W e handle only good hose, of recognized qua l i t r , 
which wo sell at the ve ry lowest prices, r a i s i n * 
from 9c per foot ur- The best hose j ^ 
in the oity f o r I w 
terrible Fatality in Malbeiry 
Creek Valley-Siity Art 
Already Dead. 
Michel Angolll lo Predicted I . 
Death l l e l o r e August tn 
SalJ Anarchists llud 
So Decreed. 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? Wc 
can sell ycu one for $2. 
Pans, Aug. 18. — An attempt was 
jade lies molding lo kill President 
F*ure. An ac t " l , ' »l t'.irew a boub 
at bim ioi'av, but it forlunctel * 
mis ie<I it* mais. Th s act is said lo 
>e in fXotdance w, h rn anarchist 
Sol. Michael Angolibo. he asaasain 
of Canoe**, said Ibn. P.-esident 
Fau.e would be tat- laical cd before 
Aug. DO. 
! l-loce Henry Now Out ol Danger. 
P*i '*, August 17.—Prinoe Henri 
of Orleans, who was wounded on 
Sunday in a due' sub swords 'ou^bl 
wilh t1 e fount of Tu.'o near tuis 
c'ty. has passed r.n s . <er'tu. night, 
anu a'l datr.e- o ' a ser ous outcome 
from ul* wound *ptiea-s to lie over. 
Knoatili*. Tcaa., Aug. 18.—A 
terribly fatal dlse-s* re.erol.l ng fere-
I* deaolalie? Mulberry Creel. Valley. 
Already sluy deal us are i*i-or,ed 
aad U is aeid that one hundred mor* 
are dying. To* excitement is ta-
teoae. No cause ie yet aamgned as 
Hardware nd Stove Company, 
' I C O R P O R A T E D. 
303 307 B r o a d w a y 
Wheal Lp Again. 
Chicago, Auv. 18.—Wtteat wen; 
tip again today aad cluead eesr «8 
oeula. T j i s i;** o c c n * d i* lb* f*ce 
of (siting gables. r 
I fU l 'MOTION PF .BM»NE>T . 
COOLEST IN YEARS. 
fef ! S t o p a n d A R e a d T h i s 
- 1 Announcement, 
Tb'.ugs, Looking Blue For .he Coat 
Mm ng Strikers. 
PUtaborg, Pa., Aag. 1.8.—Th* 
court ha* made lha injunction against 
th* sinker* peramaenL This llal Or-
der ha* grwaliy iHaoourajcd the 
strikers, aad things an look ng b'ue 
A. tmpl i to kill His Fellow-Clerk 
In Heraheim Bro her*' 
Establ'shwcot. 
U s w l ' i . Aa f . 1*—Joe Koea-
enbirg, * eletk in sIj*g.*aHrsoie**le 
Wu sky bouse ot Be'nheim Bru*.,sbot 
and k>or.aby wousded Max Wily, 
snot tier elerU i * the nam* -tehlis.-
| uisn T lx cause ot th* difficulty I* 
sot knewa. 
• -jfi- For it has never happened before, such bargains as we are oBer-
iu ; l.» tlns.traje FOR C A S H O N E W E E K O N L Y , in 
I idies', Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. 
LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS. 
Ladirs' Dong. T ip Oxford, small sizes, $2.50 and $3.C0 shoe i t 87c 
Ladies' Chocolate Oxford, small sizes $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Misses' Chocolate SandaL, alt siier. $1.75 shoe at $1.25 
Mm*..' Tan Sar.dals, all sizes, $1.2". and $1.50 shoe a. 68c 
ChUd's Oxblooi Sandals, 8 1-2 tc J^.M.50 at $1.15 
Child'. Dong. Sandals, 3 1-2 to 11/>>V| <ho< at 98-: 
ChUd's T a n Sandals, 8 1 2 to 11, $1 shoe 
Child's D o n g . O x f - r d , 8 1-2 to t t , $1 shoe at 4 * . 
Geo. Rock & 
A (jikid Crowd Out at LaBelle 
Tbis A f l e rnoon. 
I be ParM' t Le t Fou-th t ,nl 
Broadway st 1:30. 
MCVOLT HPKF ID INO 
BY FALSE PRETENSES'. Tribesmen In ludla Marchlag to A.laek >be El ;ll-h Troops. 
s in '* , lad's, Aug. 18.—It I* re 
^ i . t J ber* that ihe t» besnen have 
lee* ia enroll and are asrrli ng aad 
. e e s . f i lo ensluifaM* th* Engl *h 
A 
SIXTH WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
Act km ol the Kcputjlieao Judicial 
Contention Just Held ftt 
<>lie County t>cic£JI l Bolt r ed 
Wi l ' draw—So. t>d Money 
Uemwrs a W l« 
lado c. EXTRA CUT 
Choice of all our $4.60 or $6.00 
Tan, OxMood or Green 
SHOE?, 
20 per cent, off on all summer vici kids 
and tans from $4.50 down. 
30 per cent, off on all Low P .arter 
Shoes, such as Oxfords, Prince Alt 's. etc 
$2.10 buys our $3.00 bicycle sh.es. 
$1.65 buys our $2.25 bicycle slxs. 
$4.50 buys any of our 
$6.00 Patent Leathers. 
Cash only 
Buys at _, 
these priccs. 
Greatest Bargains ever known_ 
in Fine Footwear. » v j 
$5.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
\ 3.00 Shoes re iuo - f i to 2.00. V 
j*. 2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.26. 
— J _ ^ , 1,60 Shoes reduced to .98.^ 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H R R D ' S : ; 3 r ^ B r o a d w a y Palace Shoe "More 
A G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD I I C K E L C IGAR 
O N C E I R I E D , A L W A Y S T A K K N 
Are assuredly upon ns. You »\ 
Our line of woolens is exae'ly 
Call and examine them. 
338 B r o a d w a y 
T A I L O R I N G 
FSTABLISHMENT 
Published exc*|>l •eery afternoon, 
8n»day, by 




r. m n*BKM 
1. K surra 
J. J. Dorian 
W. r. I'AiT ja 
1* HW1DIVT A»D 11 A MAC KM 
VUIPKMIUUI 
SAII 
THE DAILY SUWj 
uutUon . r . U . t c . 1 i iv. .nclal UMetl.m In ALL loci bap-
Sauna, of lnunwt Ia t'Mlucaa and V ll ti 
...l 1 ling KrBrr.l li.W, which win b. 
gl.M. AA mill AA .pac WlU (*ralt Without TV 
J.I 1 to .ai^tue. 
of epilbeta that at bee! a e sense'' a 
aail alUtgether oat ct plat* with de-
oea:, educated aad inlai'geat |*.uiile. 
»ac:i staff aa tftia is outside of 
icapeclable joaraa1 sui and is bccej'li 
•be dignity of intelligent di.cuit.ion" 
Cotnmentirg upon .js p-ooeoe-i. 
of poll ciaas and people to get ex-
cited in nol'tical discuss o.u and sp-
laying it lo Ibe p.esenl lime, tbe 
Leiingl.oa "He r s ' d " says: 
Ha.d times always protlsce tioleu. 
d'aaectloDS coB'-e money wiic i 
• en a;e heriv Iy in debt r.ud can uol 
pay; wben tbe' e is no t-'e for lab. ;c» 1-oor 
aud w: 'C-et ne t a e » . j o j ! w i k ; o s 1> 
S6 or 87, sad tbe • e i i . - : tne.si 
drives tbe costlier out iBlhe couatry. 
Mrs co therefore, caueol affo.d lo 
try to ho i f an exjiaflmanl as .o 
adopt gold. How loo^-ailver can lie 
forced down is sttll lo be seea. . 
Thai we a e in ».gbt of a 40-eeut 
dollar Ii not lo l * denied, tint we 
may le j 
may not soon be reached." 
' There a e save.si reasons why 
Mt . .co 
bas s,' indeed, bat tbe chief one Is 
I Sit the silver has's h«s ma 'e i l ' .-o 
NKW8 AND COMMENTS. 
Ur. Biyaa's Montana rt eption 
wss noisy, but it souidsd weak corn-
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
la|a«.ot*) to ia. tetrmu ol oar eoamry pal 
rotu win .1 all 1 lui--.- t» u.w.y el.: . u 
talcing. wall* uwidnji lu r«a,lrni p.<ri.«l 
all i*,fllk-jtl .fr.tr- aud lop*-. - ti1 > |i will 
" " * —— im.ni ot ita. dix--
lailoaal lu-pobil-
parri w.U ibe b om of proeprrity all 
f ound the A y . 
Jams'ca l as Just res', s first cargo 
mately hope that ibis depta 1 -obacio lo ibit couofy , snd 
- - - ( h 't da is rait 'nj n l r~r » t crop of 
I lobecco. Spain.. drhing away the 
' i.Jirant of Cuba's commerce. 
11 ail he e to lUi- silver -- , , . . . . , 
A ,leinan.l nbro.nl for American 
ti is repoi . iL DeuocraU will call 
idats en ent a my,h, but tbey oo 
ins. »ke carr-ut gel c-T o ' it "n-er apply t'iat nine Id the im-
.i. It » l l be obserretl. . ' e i - » p oduc'.ion of domestic lla. 
be a fearl«w> ami Ureieai' exwui' 
trlueM and u actings of the N t: 
can party 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A tperUl feature ot tke weekly ^ 




! ctuu-ment, In wkick it hope* *h!y <v«;ry locality within Ui« Umiu 
I at Ion. 
'AOVEKTISING. 
, mu . of »d*«rll>lILg will b. Biad. kcowr o« 
applies Ho. 
olMBcw. SUuH.rf Block, ill N .rtk roortb 
Daily, per annum $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months 2 
Daily, One month 10 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Sjiecimcn copies free 
WEDNESDAY, A L L. I. ST 18, 1897. 
I t is repotted that there « .e rot 
ten men in tbe mate of Ehode Island 
wno sre looLing for wo-k unsuccess-
fully. The*e w 11 be no calami y 
howlers iu .hat stale, even if wheal is 
h i jV 
*I':i K Populists piopoae to do a 
lillle recoixl-making this yc;r for 
themselves. Tbey will run tbe rue 
through in Ui's slate, UicS'ly regt'il-
less of the feel'ogs of the silver Dem-
ocrats. If there is any foaion, it wi'l 
go their way. They have nominated 
a full stale ticket tn Ohio, Ibe one 
slate in Ihe Union whe e iheir defec-
tion means defeat lo Ibe silver Demo-
crats light at Ibe start. But this is 
sn off year and a good one lo estab-
lish records. 
Sons peo >le may tbink that tben 
are flics on 11 yan, but tie/'s-eswav 
off. He will never"be President of 
tbs l)i) ;,4d S.ales, but he is mskiug 
a'fiaancial fo'.une out ot polii cs, 
and .baV-lay«Delb :iig thai ve-y Tew 
have done leg'timately. Tbe Islest 
evidence .bat he i!trays bas h't eye 
oa Uie gun Is bis re'usrl lo sddreit 
tbe free silver camp meel tig lhat ia 
being a-ranjed for at Sp injUeld, 
O., for leu thss 11500. H i s ] « pres-
ence is necessary, tad be will get'Bfc 
Il iOO, while the other li g gjna wi'l 
furoish tbe!r own powder and psy 
their own l-aveling eupeneee, for tbe 
good of tbe cause. 
- a fcjod ll 
Iv tbe newspsper sccounis of lnt|c® , lr*8^<l- When 
two pbysicisns that 'nave been ap 
peijted to .ate charge of Ibe Le i -
ington asylum be true, Goveroo.' 
Bradley has bees very for.uaale In 
Ihei iotlic; >ely mej 
c f l o o c e " j'ng money 
iuflal .ou ; deinseii Ibe issue ot pa * " 
jouey. clamor fu' au iu, reuse of 
u y l Y n g ibe. can be r* t l « mi ey 
Wuea t uae ha il ^et | ' i « s»ay ; 
a ' lmeiwrn uioiey; aflu ibe » "• s 
past<on : j l j . de, Ihe Ct' e icy it I 
snon se.t'e I a»i'. Tne bi '<• ol 
i.aadatut is uearly won for yes - J 
come. The ai agle stand. I d » i for 
t'j s genera ion. The lil.lern »s ot 
ii vis.ou sii.i of l itfeit; he e ulio s of 
the ieated co'i'esl, w II rew.i a ar s 
!e s 'ile; b j .soge : i bo. tbe no -
I coDiiii l i of mea aid ibe e i of 
ps.i e w 1 11 je ...rc- ed'y dswa c oo 
's. 
T A Ul KF A M I HI1YMK. 
Tbe Amc'f '.csn "Kcooomitl ' is so 
pu-.'cu wilh ibe elTe" s ot the P 
lev bill that it d'ons in'.o rhyr.e in 
uis fash oc : 
lodusiyuss come, he fsc.o 
hum. tue wo Lma d aws bis psy : 
the lu"0 'jg wheel, tbe b tmnf ' i 
o.eel, n aite music every ilr.y, 
Tbe firmer t up at ilawj of day; 
haifrsting when or h-r' 1% 'ur.y; ue 
know s piolec. ou a bt.e t^z c. for 
noucy a ws'l.ng for b s ^ alo. '1 ue 
ma Le.'a up, bis c-ops are good, be'1' 
bu v new i lolbes. Iisve lols of fooil; 
he'll heed no more Ihe free I sde 
bteoine t. - j bowettr, b»t th 
ted t'e nod 
bea,." who guyed 
dollar when.." 
h ai opce 
HOW IT WORKS. 
Operation of a Currency Based 
on Silver, as Seen From 
tbe Inside. 
hr.trac.s From »^exicau Papers 
lIlus'.raUDi tlie Eevuties ol 
F ree^o foage at the IB-
V to-1 Katlo. 
C«o.-'« goon .'. 
The press of Mexico sliikingly re-
flects the dis'.urbsnce and loss which 
that country is suffer.ng thrau-h 
lhat silver slandsrd. 
That the ediio'iial page of ibe 
Mex can " Hers'd" is tpr nkled with 
plaiDls ef this k adi 
"Toe gold premium is ballooniah." 
"Onr dollart are certainly dolo: ooa 
Mex can dollars coniinue to buy 
Hera'ci' doci uot I 
dc«ai * hv of do.Vc t*1** tbcory of! 
A ue -'"u • th ; e that f ee coioa^e ! 
of bo? i i u c t 'wou ld b.ing t j e a .oui 
oa ii*'. I a . ujk v at^oo'vkJ^e:- i e' 
fi'-t ,. i ' b .Ter wo. ltl d ive tbe 
out cf f*i .Tlf .'.oi, nad f ia l oa .'i&t 
acvO. nt Me . v o couM uol go . > a 
gold basria if sbe ti"e«.l. Mei ok. ua 
oo niu.o about cjeap uif er io be 
^ jo; ant o* tbat. 
T i e ooly r'.'l in tbe cloud w h 
•be l ,He;«1d" (aa see is t i t s i -
aled : 
*'Ttie imoiet^'ate effects of a g. ;-a -
)y eubauce<l gold premium will oe 
bat Mexico will live more auvt* uin.e 
w. Qio ue'se'f; stie will tuauufactu e 
eyervibing iH>&sible at bouae : new i.a— 
dustiies wi'l be broujj'it iu.o ei 
euc j to tToid tbe necessity of pn\ log 
gold prices abioad. Importations 
w'll receive A cuecL, as indeed is 
gita to oe noted, and '.je govt q-
rrent will have to rely ou iitc nai 
revenue for larger income, aid t lis 
may be justly k>ol d for as tbe 
country manufactures more for i'.sp". 
and fdes uo e sctive'y wuhta i.s 
own boalers." 
I i sbort. Mexico, having such a 
bad currency tiiat it cannot well 
si>end it ab;x)ad, must apend it aM ft 
home. That is one of the roj'ested 
aims ot silTerites in this couu.ry, 
tbey would make our money so bat' 
that it would not leave the Uflitrd 
Stales, and lhat is reaUy what M 
Bryan means when be says he woult 
ojien our mints to the f ee and uu-
limited coinage of 16 to 1 dolla s 
without tbe a'd or consent of foy t 
otber n* ion on earlh." 
Tlie only remedy wbich the " H e -
aVi" can ofTer is this: 
"Wlii le we have no author iy for 
indicai rg a policy, we may suggest 
thai one measu e of relief for the 
government would be tbe redact'on 
•of tbe gold iule est rate on tbe foi-
efgn debt; for is it not mac fes.'y 
tiafair .bat s".lver-us;ng Mexicosuocld 
stand f ( l the lo^9 «-misod by the de-
H d l f P r i c e 
T h i s W e e k 
t TO'THE PUBLIC: 
a A l L B O A D T1MK TAHLE8. 
h villa, Cbatlanuctf a 
i t J ^ f . 
a st. 
rt l i 'c i • . . r t f t r t n mvisaoa. 
Is all we ask you tor anything ia 
our entire line of wash goods in-
eluding dimities, lamia, organdies, 
etc. 
rood snd pay taxes. We shsll be on 
a tortilly and mole b--is pmeatlv 
sod be just ss bsppy." 
" I t 1 
precis, ion of her sole money me—' 
Beputiial'on 1 
Thai ii a lo^lcr' outcome of .be 
t ee tilve.- sye'eji. The dol'ar tbal 
deprecistc . in vslue as l'je M"xl..in 
silver do'lnr* dep eciates is i.self lha 
cbe* of repud-a'.ors, r.tid it is but 
calc si lhat a gove: mea'. js l coic« 
it, "w.thout asking Ue aid or 
SiH.D' at boxe is a far lietter 
n i s " r o ' l than Juneau, Dyea or 
:e ui. j b of ,'ce Yckoo. and it it tbe 
b.~il w y to p.epate for au effeclite 
jodruey to Ihe tc'ncs uei' se'ton 
P in t it o have s [wndulu n bt.dge 
t l i ' . i w ii aw u^ pas.engers over tbe 
Seine w iboot e ;e .'on on the!r part. 
". ue iii-'iiao SL'e uever tires of work-
,i: al tue ; roblem o ' rapid trtntiL 
It -s anoouu- d lhat Ket. lnnocenl 
Wo ' f hat tcctpl 'd a |iastorsle 
A.c-uitor K . . . For Ibe sake of li t 
1 !e Hock we Uutt that Ch.'lslisn 
ra ne it not a in snoaie*. 
The Jilcbolav lie " O e n o ral" re-
msrbt Ibal " t ie res tie ice and mist 
o* tae coolenlt of Mis. F u n k , on 
B nwn s l r ee . . we e d t oyeil by flie 
e*.r!y Tue^iay luo.oing. Il con-
l. acd l..e f "•? .i' e of G.o.^e Dia-
m o n d . " 
The New Yo " Wo"'d "annouoict 
i hat Ibe old f jo of W ueal & Silver 
Lsi d solved pe: n».»b p. 11 is i r -
necessjry pe,bs|isio itldlbat 
sen or member of lue ii in cool ancs 
'.a Ill's Lies at tbes.-me old st..nd. 
l u scorn y w " tp^ly for 600,-
000 fee. of s i e al Ibe P»i t ex,< -
v on. sod .. is ce I f 'o lhat our m-
vei; o s rod innufac.j » w '1 mr^e 
li one of i .e me t s.i -C ve l ie 'r .• 
•nen.s of l . e tiiow. 
1 ae icec ui 'c l. b i 1 J co.nnec 
.lie New Yo.W and Il-ooklyo po«t of 
fic for wj 'ch the s' eel ri'.-svaLoos 
» ac ly toir de'.'d. a'll a ' ry l e -
eifoe.we«o .ue , *o • < n l i se 
mHi.-t end a b » " . Wagons rr-
ou 're br " s i hour i > mtke the trar*-
fe . 
Al. shim Lincoln once lolil of s 
st- mboal on the Sangamon :ivs 
which hsd s fou --foot boiler and a 
seven-fa it wb'slle. Eve'y .'tne lue 
wjlstle teotrd tae boat bad to su>p. 
1 T,.e ssme '. ouiile be^'ot i t iiecr 
Ihe Bryan c3mpe:gu for toe Demo-
c.slic nomination <n 1900. for when-
ever the E.'y O.alor irr'tct a ap^iclt 
ihe csmpaw a slows 1'owa. I l ia ae:d 
l ha t the p: -. r uiao s ate i t oualy 
pl-ionnj-; to . lei 'p . le eu, • ou 5. 
long ecor3 i *, . sjjt','. 1'ie c .1#l t , i.t 
fog Lo o. 
The New Yc k "Joornel," the 
most violent f r t i tilve; paper 
Aice. c» 1- I year, tsvs: " I n s t coin-
m. c-i.l p 'o Ity's tl a-od is coa 
c led <>y re men in eve-« 
b:: o-b of ,'aWc. If tae judgment o: 
ibe mt . (.csvtrr. re iiaakp I tidsnlt 
o t t l ie i t c o- i I t i t t o l i e a c c e p t e d , 
th s oun. y jrs iiiudeoly er crt l oa 
Our Stock 
ol summer fabrics must he sold in 
a shoit time to make ready lor 
early fall lines. Prices will nol be 
considered. Everything will be 
sold regardless ol cost. See our 
prices below on s lew lota. These 
kind oi prices always bring us 
trade. 
j o pieces ol lawn and dimitiea 
lornier price 8 i to u l c , our clos-
ing price sc. 
30 pieces wash goods price 6 to 
Si, your choice for 4c. 
10 pieces lawn worth 5 to 6e, 
closing prices 3 'sc. 
Organdies. 
All 6no French Organdies, new-
est and handsomest designs, worth 
40c every tvkere, your choice lor 
20c. 
15c buys any joc organdy. Iswn, 
or d rnity in the house. 
Al l o'.ber wash goods at bal 
price. Our slock is large and com-
plete and this sale is rarely equaled. 
Come early and get choice ol pat-
terns. 
Shirt wais - at reduced prices. 
ant a of ailvaiceai'nt lb I it '. e y 






Dr. Wiley, the new 
is a Sound Money 
both he and tbe 11-
it have most ex-
cellent :eputatioot. Tio'.h a« nen sod 
as physicians. Ttie u y l m muddles 
have been adtagrmce to tbe Kepu'ili-
eao admin is Lai100 and none ret 
it belter thaa Governor Bradley aed 
the liepobHoan patly. It is to be 
boped tbal the stste asylums will ao 
iontrer be s topic of daily conver.-a-
tioo, and thai we will bea" no more 
of pet.y quarrels tnd factional dis-
putes in Iheir management or rais-
laacageuient. 
ie not to be d j-
be gold prem, .1 m 
reached 40 pet cent there were peo-
ple here who pr-i'icicd tbe t.raoftue 
country, and aovona who shot-Id 
bave said that a gold premina of 106 
would not destroy boiin 1 woe'd 
nave been d smed insane. The p -
miu-n u worse than tbat sow, and 
will have bad effec s, out able bank-
ers bere look for adecid. 1 reic. on." 
"Tuere are many l iipgs to thiok 
about in Jlhls money queslioo, aud 
piobably aome people t.e tb'nklrg 
thai it the world could ever oofgnw 
metallic money, it wou'd lie bellar 
off and not subject to cu- .ency 
panics." 
•r resort io ths 
lu. 
policy of repui 
lion. 
Tut financial plaak of Ihe OVo 
PopuMtj readt as follows: "Tbe is-
suance of moiev ,0 be by tbe fed 
eral government exclusively. Silver 
lo lie co'ned in 0 money on sue^us! 
ity with gold snd st t^e legs! ratio of 
16 to 1, tui.plemeoled with treasury 
Dotes, all mooey lo bear the 1 imp of 
the government snd to lie full legt 
tende . " From s Popul'it slaaiJ-
poiui it cootaict one radical er-or. 
What Is Ibe use of the government 
(Mag silver st 56 cents auouou 
I coining 43c dollsrs, wben it cau 
buy paper |at S cents a pound and 
pri-t^0c dollsrs. Tbey (i-opoae lo 
suppleaneat their 4Sc dollars with an 
unlimited supply of irredeemable 
greenback cniraacy, and the pui-
chaea a< silver would lie ooly In sd-
dMIonal expanse to tbe governmen: 
But this silver clxose wm thrown In 
to catch the » lver llemorrsl. B 
neuyaar, tbe PopolitU will dro| 
that and come out Oa"-looted for (la 
money. 
A OIKIU L K I I IcFRM. 
The Mad'sonvllle "Hustler" us-
tbe followiof crltictm to mske on 
the press wlrch ts we'l limeo, an 1 
wblcb the Si s glsdly publishes. Tb< 
"Hutt ler " tsyti 
" W e fsil to tee where tbere is sm 
srguiaent whsiavrr in (tie uteqf inch 
ei nt belt aa 'llaanscrat,' 'Boltocrsl,' 
'i'opocrat,' 'Ansrchist,' Bloodturk 
er,' "Gold Bug.' 'S lver LoDaiic. 
and oliier expieasio'nt hat a e daily 
f . nted by''.be ,i*sa an.i poll'lclant 
' wbea speaking ot thoee wbo do not 
agree with tbera polillcslly. It does 
not require any great amount of 
learning to be able to repeat a tin t 
"Mex.ro will probably be able to 
feed herself thia year, wh'ch w 11 off-
set tome of the evils of tbe fall in 
silver. A short crop bere me ns 
millions of dollsrs sent twsy to b iy 
corn." 
t h e Russian C .r. 
C.obe-D. . x a.. 
Nicholrs I I . d splay J s gocnldc 
of l . 'eod 'o- 's tnward Wit > n I I . , 
but it s *e 1 . p- t ct lb .1 Le » 11 
be rp 'v r Tab'e ' >w?-d Pr ' den, 
F.- e • 1 e la r t . oaTo1* % sii to 
bt. Pi too'g The world br 1 d'i> 
cove d .t e C r •, deepile 1 '1 ir. 
' : it sn i .1. person- e. 
He Woow t ' e v 'ue of Cn n't 
.' epi'si p l j li e olher cations of 
Kr ope sad tbe impo..»o.e w , 
I'j < cone'ilevs. oa coc 'ers u; on 1 1-, 
te " . and be Is go!a7 ;.i u«e I s | 
on l o g i n for b'a t o j n y 
a^yan'r^e wh'cti be eaae:. n l. Ittt 
ejay for b m to play Germany xjr 'rtl 
France so ss t > force t:ch lo tue for 
r :s ftvo1-. anil lhat app* trt to lie 
what be is doing. His initueo. e ov r 
Til key io the (Ir ek f oubl~- shows 
lost he is bv fsr the ; en'-C*. of Kit 
lope's polenta-.. 1 f tbe pre ent day. 
lo l-*t for at 1 • t l c e o r four ve-
in .bat t noeevervm"- -
n o t r - who C3 for 
pwd eaiployBieat. eve y 
..•-•man woo hrt saved mooey may 
shoe Id 
Tro* j who iuj^ nler » . i j x « cu 
p i ot out '.Ifti (be b i j g « t firm In ioe 
world may I e found tn l'te southwest 
p* . of l.ouVaea. l l ;s owned sod 
o,n..tt 1 by a tycdicsll of no 1 here 
cspilaVsli ac l emlj'si •» 1.500.000 
tc n of land, sdrch waso finally 
b g pat .ire for C4'.<le. Tbe It i-
devo. i-.o ita col.'va.ioa of colloj, 
ro J. trgar sad 1.. c. Ks t and w> :l 
the *ts.e e^.ends 100 m'les. T 
Sou be a Pac 1c ra :lwsyiuit tli'ouj 
. .'or nen Iy foi y m - -c A good 
. « 1! of s en ion it paid to r'a sio^ 
c- .le, of wb cn be tyudica e owns 
1 tl .000 be;d. The compsay ojie; au 
rrve-rl s.earner j on the ust ^aliie 
n"i vt sin , r-n ',1- ough their mstr' 
jns j i j (ri 'a, snd iney have alao rice 
I 0 I « s tl py: rd, ice p'ant and bsak. 
If I ie tyii .a . - ' w !'. g.a/ple ihe 
ptoblen cf f . crl ore mo:e end 
n:mi'laci.' e !tis. perl-ape theie w 11 
be s mcr* i< inau'e excote for lel-
e 1 :v • g.r il rombinn .ons of espi al 
We mean what we say : our stock 
of low cutr^oods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot bel had elsewhere 
in the city. A.11 colors, all styles 
and toes. Now is the time to buy 
footwear" at 
Ml rn BiJCBl) 
Lf HaAimak... 
ArlHtrte •',13 S 
|||v>lk><ir.Kitck JauctS •1. 1 It &-B 
l a t a LealSC&e 
i i i m ... I t pa 
LT J«£kjhO . . . . 1 a i a . 
AT ifimykh .... < e r a y^ekellle a, i w r a t"l<atteaiM>gA ..—„ » i a . a 
Atlanta. t t a 
HONTU BOOSS 
Lv Atlauta ... i t . a 
Ckaitanooffa . » p a 
NaekviUe... • • • a MempkU 13 ua 
Ar%1eeke.pi .. 
I^alagum . c .e tat ... i a tm I.v.l̂ eatngtdja . l a pa 
Ar Hollow Hock Juntlloa. tM pm 
Pari" 
: " J S S At I'adurah . , , 
tit rm 
r • i^ii 
• ik isa 
it 11 K 
t nitai 
• to.a 
II l J pa 
1 u . a 
I l i a 
' . S B 
l i p s 
t n ta 
t a pa 
i 
$ H . D I E H L & . S O N S 
L 
Phone 310. 
E. GUTHRIE & GO. 
S15 Broadway—-Phone 156. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
* —is ur.Ar(.i iRTHRs r o r — 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d O r a n g e s , 
F r e s h C a n n e d , G o o d s , & c 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. for. 9th and Trimble St a 
All irilno «la'!v. 
Tl>rt>uab u an-1 <-ar I 
Jot ah antl j:.. k i M^apla, 
CitAi 'Uoogt, Tet.1 eti»—WWftfi -- ^ 
,1'IU lii., Ja.-k itr.vnle. rw. Wwhiatw 
liaiuui.we, I'Ui.Ade-lpSIa Mt-w Vurfc, 
the iittfA-M aud iu Arkaaaf i>*aa 
aIi i»'lntr s>-' u 11. vi pur fort far r tBlol 
iloo ea-i on or aUJiwea. 
i J We'..-1 l» l» - X itehU. Teoa « 
l>ai if) O I- and T A Haehvtll* , 
ruiWhoat «' P T. a .r».u»er ! 
PAdo- ah Kf K N tiarnhaa 
a fadurafa. Kv 
ILL INOIS t 'KNTHAL UA1LKOAD 
Locuriua and •mraii mtuom 
Noam liovnv- k6 » « Mo «U4 He t « 
cv New Or I wane f M pen «aoaai 
L« JaclHon, Ml » vc sr 1 
L» Metnpb^ T >r) ain s ti p«a 
Le JackMto, Tfau im*m lv(»ttn 
Le c t • • 111. i •'v .-I. 
I » Kaitfi. Iflt'lH U'Sim 
Ar 1'adorati 1 <• i u. i au «ta 
Lel'adat-Ab Sim 1 ® Ata 
Ar Prlnca um t<ui<ui * W am 
Ar Kvansvlllw . .yli w ptu 10 40 aut 
Ar Hopklu>vUlf. w hi pm 
Ar NoruaivUle. ... t a» pm l » » n 
Ar tvnirei City fl m pm 4 I* »m 




F R E E E R E E 
Surrn Ho can 








Ar Jark+ou, Trnn 
*r M»rn;>bl% 
Ai ja«k* i MbJi 
Ar New Orleans 
Ar «;r nvllte MUr 
S t \ fa a»t>ur« 
Ar Natt bet 
6. - pm 
 tv pui 
v a' (en 
10 W pm 
. «4uaa 
- NoWl 
T ii' pm 
IK am 
11 io pm 
\tmi<m 
i io pm 
Sift pm 
. 4 pttl 
i eo pm 
* i*1 pm 
t !» aui 
f sj am 
, 7 9 s 
147 .a taaa i ki.a 
tr 3 





• • t a 
I l i a 
I S i s 
It a w 
,«<Spa 
Sit pa 
t II ( a 
l a t a 
I It *m 
r 
e. 
• d a . 
A HANDSOME 
tnd (.500 a mars of the Lehigh 
Wilkeabai.e coHier.es going out. 
John StnlibleGelii, a notorious Ala-
bama mooi'toiacr to yea-s, hti just 
been cs;,tj.ee. for the first lime. Ha 
!s ove. serea.y ye»-s of tgs. 
Agi. ito s Knight and Llewellyn 
ttXikeat Ibe rottrl-bouie st Madiiun-
t'.lle on l i s t . l .e silual'oa. but is-
ce ved littiesncoura^ement. 
ECKELS' U(M)I> PLACE. 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
D O R I A N ' S . ^ 
100 am 
IW am 
ai: u-eina ma aally 
AOti J04 tarry Pu.iman imffn alaectag 1 
•ar» Aad fn» recllnlua cbau cara Cla-
•luu tl and Now i>rleaaa. 
Nt* Jtfl ciJ J« run t>riwt<en|LHu laoall 
Ami New OtH-Ajxa, oairytnr^alUMA M M 
aleepwtw. 
Tram AA rarrisw t'adacak LoaieTUIe Oeepar, 
In Padurak nnloa depot at 0 p.m 
«f< c-.unet Uim- ' * I a . . . . pflW * 
a. ana Boat* Tlraet oOcee Hn>adwaf 
•tnder the Paimer and at tke aaloo dep. i 
"The decline in silver csme just st 
ttie wring lime for our railways, 
wben Ibey wee s'lot.ng an iac:e&*e 
in net earnings, which ou a steady 
t'lver value would lmve made boUlert 
of the.r ser" ties ve-y cheerful, and 
have redounded t<. | -.e go<sl name "f 
Mexico at a count,y for . a eful in-
vestors. Nothing .a worse than in-
stsbilily in the circulating inediurr ; 
stl calculations., sre ovei.uracd sod 
thz ablest men of business find 
themselves confrooled by s peril 
which, tike so unsuspected ocea-
catrCBt, msy bring shipwreck anil 
disaster." 
Then there it SB editorial on Mex-
ico and Silver," f.om which we 
quote: 
"The question bss 1)1 >n asked dur-
ing the past few days whether the 
government would not he forced to 
,ske measures to put the country on 
a gold bsait. sod to avoid the peiila 
of sn ever fluciastiugailverctirrency. 
11 may I f ta'd that tbe gold ilantisril 
bas several timee in tbe past liseu 
ci.ns'dered in sll its phsses. hut that 
there it no probability of its being 
adoph d. 
'There ire severs! restons why 
Me.ii-o will sdbere lo the silver bssis. 
While it would he compsrslively east 
Ui aci-u.nulate s large gold fuud ss a 
prepsrslion for tbe tlisnge, it It fun 
very cleaily thst, even if gold ws-
ms.ie the slsndiril, tbe yellow metil 
could not lie kept in the country 
We ihoulil have two kinds of mouei 
here, gold sod silver, and the depre-
dated metal would d.ive llie ilesier 
none,- awav, jutl ss is happening to-
day in Japan, wbcie, despite sll the 
prccsutioui taken to put the couulry 
on s gold I.skis Oct. 1, f.old continue, 
lo be se il abrotd in piefet cnie to the 
white melsl. 
"Japan listed ber new standard on 
s ratio of 1 to 32, but the i onion r-
t-.sl ratio is now something like 1 to 
Hisiuarck mid <l«no\a-. 
i;l<.or j.mot at. 
li'STS ck says he wrs s st-oog r j-
m er of Csdov: s. TBA it not sr -
p. * og. Caoovss wss a blooi &cd 
rco man Iks the gie^t Cj : j ian 
cla'.esnsn. Tl > o.l of po' cy Is 
srioielitnet w'se. It wr p ouab'v 
I ie only !>o oy wb rh would br.ve 
liceo effeo ve in Ilnmsrck't c 
P. obaWy It HL-comprsb. d goo 1 
milt in one or two ciisea in Spr 
Iu lue pres'nt s je of the wo hi. 
I .in j•, '1, tbe r. jors of thst k no of 
u i e can safely be related' iK -asjon-
s'ly. even in ibe most lea-/, onrtry 
countries. C'snova,' succr- or. if 
I e is to retain power, will have to 
lem^ier hit absoiu i-in w.tb s liit'e 
mora liberality tbsn the desd states-
man practiced. 
Important Hotice. 
All persons-knowing themselves in-
debted Ui tbe flrmt of Kogers A King 
and John Kogers A Son are hereby-
warned to call and settle the same st 
once st my office. No. 127 Houli 
Kourth street, and thereby ssve U 
themselves costs, its I will lie forced 
to proceed by Isw le collect tarue 
unices otherwise Vettleil pro nptiy. 
En II. PlBVKAK, 
Ee< eiver of Kogers A King snd John 
Kogers A Son. d?6tf 
Hatfield School. 
The fall tesaion will liegin Septem-
ber 13, 1897. I»sy school, 9 s. 10. 
to 4 p. m. ; night school. 7 p. m. Ui 
9 p. 111. Price*. 12 to $5 per month. 
Your pstronage is solicllrd. t5 
•A .t r ..11 aw.!, twr nr. t.tr. 
qi. t l lsi-̂ o ..Stir r T I f'i.rrr - t . msir 
-. - .11 of lifn, n.rrc and tltor. Use NoT. 
II. b. . n.lcr wort, r. i-iali.ak»s wr.t m.o 
tlrniia. All .Ir-.ffrlwtA, SK or ll. Curt *ut-.B-
B.»okl'l and m r l t frt* AddrM. 
St«rllaa lucuip Oa. 1 or N»w Voek 
Thiae men sre under srrest sod 
will he held for cv-uaiuai on at Chat 
lanooga on sus cion of being the a«-
-a I sot of M.ISS Heat brock aad ber 
ro ither st Chirktmsiigs Psrk. 
>'v Vl'S M I T E S . 
I.E .. b. I l lJry t rafutal to sgres 
• j s luik sli occupslion of Tbe^sly. 
pe-idirg s pai.ial pay meat of tue m-
ri jsui.v by Gieeco. bas brought 
. .m e u- :;otialioss lo s standstill. 
W.llif>on J. Jone', 1,'nlleu S.st 
ommlst'ontr to Alstka. reports from 
Dyes under dale of Argcst 4, t'usi 
t ie e t e nea Iy 1.800 people oa tbe 
Dye.t aril Sksgsway rou:es to '.he 
, o d country, shd bolh t n ' s sie 
blocked. He predicis grert suffer. 
a j n Ibe Klondike region neit w.n-
te . 
Jns ice Stephen J. Fie'o Monday 
esiabl'sbed t'ie record for length of 
service on the bench of the United 
M a l e supienie o w l . passing tue 
thirty-four year record of Chief Jus 
t ee John Marshall. 
Ths Injunction esse agaimt the 
•inkers was beard at Pittsburg Mon 
day Some modification) of the 
injunction is expected. Civil snd 
criminal taitt hsve been filed sgsintt 
the Destmits. 
Tbe ] olice stopped the fight be-
tween Watts t id Frew st tbs end of 
the first round. Wstts wss givsa the 
decision by Referr" Bsiley. 
The decline in silver hits s Ided 
12.000.000 snnuslly to tbe stneunt 
necesssry to be rrited by Mexico li 
psy the interest on lts debts. 
Csos.ls bas snbmitleil spropos:* 
lo the U nltal Stales to estshlish u 
telegrsph liae to tbe Klondike rr-
gioa. 
By tbe breaking of s csr con Has 
in a mine at Hiteman, la., tv nit 
men were hurt. 1 hree of the nnu.ber 
will die. 
It it aaid Ihsl lbs Pope may ei 
communica'.e Prince Henri t-id tlie 
Count of Torin for Igbling s duel. 
Chris Kvans, tbs Wet' \ ,,,1 
strike 'sailer, is gr.lng inlo the I.'. » 
River dlslt.cl and tayt the mine, 
will disregard ' i iage Jackson . 11 
junctions. 
l b s tosl miners' stt pre. 1 
yesterday to Kastern Penna' Ivania, 
Wi ' l Be P.xsli lcntof t M Colonial | 
Trust Compauj , ol 
wswTark . 
Washington. Aug. 18.—Controller 
James H. Kcksls will soon lake up 
tbe duJea of the preaideacy of the 
recently form«d Colonial Trust Com-
pany, of which Roe well P. Klower a 
.he acliog president, ear'y in tbe fall 
mmed ateiy after be bas finished hit 
annus! report st cna..oiler of Ibe 
tressory. 
Mr. Eckels' salary in his new 
position will be 115.000 per year. 
Ctisrles E. Liases of Kvsaslon, II1., 
a member of tke Republican executlie 
tomm Hee cf lhat slate, and a clote 
nersonsl f'. end o.* Pre^.dent Mr Kit. 
lev, will succeed M. K.-ke's ss con-
fuller of Ibe cUnsncy. 
This I* • -netting every one enjoys In momenta of leianre 
It and It is a lliin( of heauir for lha horns. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M B T ® U « F O R Y O U I t 
DRV GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FT; »^ ;aHINO GOODS 
•oa1 
Lea re 1'AdocaJi 
Arr ee Metroptdle 
tirantetmrf . 
M Parker City 
- Marine 
" Cartxmdale . 
Ptnkneyniie 
" tt. Lo«M 
• ctii aoran 
Laare Ht 
Ka»t St. LouJa " Ptnrknewetile 
" Carbocdai* 
er Lovia Mrtaioa 
1 aovaiD iu 
? m. 11 jM p • ... • ee p m. 
; : : ? S h i 3sS 
ta aa 
• a i a t Mt 
Kindly bring voce raar to us. 
We will fit them uaatly 
HKIUHTEK DAY.1! H IRE. 
M.mpton 
Old 
(>ood Times Strike 
County With the 
T me Vim. 
Krsokbn, Ky. Aog. 1H.—It ia s 
[less.mat mueed in t'as psrt of the 
lount'y Ibat cao't see bright itreaki. 
of llie dawn of prosperity not just 
over the bills, but right bare at our 
doo-. Willi wheat msking long 
stiidrs lowa-d the dollrr msrk. ln.pt 
fa".Iy high, corn likewise, cstlle up 
sod io fact eve-ytb ng the farmer 
a tea in fa r demand al remunerative 
p.ices, wiLb goo.1 crop prospects. It 
rie^ins to '00k like the calamity bowi-
r.s' ot.-cupa.ioo. like olbe-a, it gone. 
A g.oal mauy mules hsve !>een solil 
at goo,I prices. Nome resl estate ha. 
eiisoy j iiarlt Ill's week, in fact 
.ii'smest iu all branches is showing 
uux -lakable »igt.t of life in this 
£jod old town sud couoty. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N . 






s s a . 1 s p a 
• m a l a t a i t i n 11 ap a • A 
11 s p a ..... ... r 
Clif .'..' .'. S S s a i I 
irs . i « > a . i < 
m i l 
l a p a I a.a. > a ti fast TU. u tk. pui«lu Ua. to sv Ltmlm tad Cblrar" aad All p.,Int. n,wtt aad m i Train a i l a i PHtrU .l.nj .1« II P a, 
u . tar,.wabi'u:iaAD aî pdaa tea 
Pmrlue Oarfur ht Looa uo«U. tarta rata 
PI fci ck.lr rata, r » n t a I rur runs*, lar.̂ asupa. 
H a II, « a , e»u te or t l l i a J T Ooaovsaf i . 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
- PROPRIETOR-
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A l .KNT CELEBRATED 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O t St . L o u i s . 
In kegs and bottles. 
Alao variont temperance drinks Soda Pop, Scltaer Water. Ormngt 
Cider, Oinger Ala, etc. 
Telephone orders filled natll 11 o'clock at eight during week and 12 o'clock 
Hatirday ntgbta. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaon Street*. P A D C C A H . K Y 
W a l l Paper 
W i n d o w Shades. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
PROM I T A T T E N T I O N G I V K N TO ALL ORDERS. 
VI. S . G R E I F . 
M I S S O U R I PiciFicRniwit 
Tke Great Throvck 
Line Prom 
OA I d%112a T" KANkAl CITY. IT J«U 
St. Louis ^"^t f i i sy-
TIT THE It* FUT TUMI 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED.* 
IRON Mountain R O U T E ! 
Ths moat direct line via Memphis to 
all points ta 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS 
WEST AND •OUTHWEST . 
K-ee Reclining Chairs oa Al! Tralaa. i 
Tnaouoa Con-nas Maarms^ to 
* Dal : AS a»i» f oax Woara 
• tvim, a 
»n.i r-inhta 
Or.., 
No. 1S1 8. Third Street. Telephone No. 171 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaken and embalmeri. 
(ivore Teiepkone 
fleald»noe lelaobas 180 8 Thlrtl 
G a i t H o u s e 
% 
LOUISV ILLE . K Y . 
American Plan $3.00 to 16.00 per 
day. 
Rooms only t l .00 and upwarda. 
A. R. COOPER, 
Mantgri 
I.B. Howell, D.D.S. 
D E N T I S T 
Telephone ZJl.HOffloes, 477 Broadway 
Office Hours: 
s s m. to 13 m., l to5p.m and at night 
I— W I L L E T t , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o 
Will lurnisli l ights and Power lor fans, at followl t 
Store LightaJ 25c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c " 
Current for Fans $1.50 " 
D. B- SIMON, Supt. 
; —l 




Gire'you All Kinds o< 
Insurance 
Officc over Cttuen'a Saving Bank. 
ror m» -.I-., 
tUM, .nd . W. 
Intorm.ttoa. c.u t 
't wrla 
H. T . O. M A T T H K W B . S T . A . 
Lin iaviLt.A KV 
finmssei Cutinmil and . 
Iitirnatiiial Eipciitiii. ' NASHTILLE, CHATANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AND rNOi 
TK!«?»KHaKK KKNTlCKY CiKOaOIA.* 
Al.AMA MA Kl.tiRlOA N> '«TW CAKOUW4, 
M>1 rH CAMDLJNA, ViaOlNLA. 
W tSHINi.TUN CITY aALriMORIC. 
I IIILAOKI.PHSA AMD NKWYOIL \ 
THROUGH H new MtH^w R-jjp 
K' t ra and tke « ' K m O SCRVICC k- in la-twern NAHHMuU 
an.i Mr.MfUl» mamna 
a^c«loaat UI.MI Hit* e itb allllnee u ifrOBi 
ll»K A.N*>AK TK X A»t »n«1 BOL'TH W 1 
PULLMAN Heierrii MIHMII and_Kaa» 
nai a r r tii.I,f tm Nij*r.t Ti.«ip« > A-tnaiua C«atta-
S L t t P l N G h.hh.a, KBoxeiMA 
CARS vi , WAsHiaoToa Bai-ri-
Mi aa, 1 hlliaje-li>kie and New 
York P. tw.«ru NeehvlUe ah l jArkeOB<rlO», . 
rif.ritlo tlAily >-»r rown<l. via Ckattaooo^ i 
AtiAnta Miv- 'ti end Ttftoc. EicBfl'm T lU f " 
on dirtni aaa*on 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Sale At Kê lo-t-<1 Ketea from all [x>l"ta < 
ihiis line end « ounectlone U» N whrlil- al 
"ifiuru ilurtnir tu»- < itoUnrianra of th* TentM 
tee centaulai An i luu-rnailuaal Kiinaltkia. 
F*t«r fttrthvr loformatlon.cell u[«« l icked 
K«nt or adtlrree. * C. COWARDIN, 
Wratrrn Peee Aft.. ^J 
W kv Richange Bldg s? ftovia, M a J WELCH, 
Dirtafnn hui. Agt MiMrmi, Tax*. W L. OANLCV. V d » f 
Oen'J Pat>. and Tkl. Agt- Nashviulb. T i n , 
F. ll. TKA( HOT'T, City ricket Agent, « 
Krtiedwar I'feiunak. Kjr. 
CSTABLISttCD 1864, 
Miss Mary R.E. :6reif &Co 
GENERA [/INSURANCK 
"AGENTS. " 
remutt I f rn Weahin̂ oi 
Smd rrn I, tl ee irg r— ———• 
ttuv. edvi*», it peienialile of e«*. Iree 
chmnP. «Hw fro tv t it«ie til I netenl h eiwerer" 
a NamuT, 4 H--W toUUain P-teeta," 
cc+t cf aen>« in t»»« U. S. and forevpi I ' 
•ent (.er. Addrrm, 
C . A . S N O W & C O : 
iee«T'j.«rt Wae-ieeroa, D C. 
L . 
Telephone 174. 
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H uiofactursn and Daaiern iu 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, M il Machinery 
Anil Tobacco Screws, llraaa 
anil Iron Fttloga. Casting! 
of all kinila. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. wonderful throw—nine aces oa three tfkx i i tkrse t h r w t . " 
• • 
P a m e l a , KaaTL cat . 
E. T HAL MUELLER 
Fine Boots snd Shoes 
Made to Orders 
Pre pan lug Of all hinds neatly dneat Ha 
ll' tVonj prlr«. OlTv Him it Trial. 
«O0 Broaway 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office Am.-Oerman Nat. Hank 
When tn Metropolis 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
U K a day. f}pec 1*1 rales b » the 
week. D. A. Baiutv, Trope 
betwse:. ttb and 6th on Ferry st. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— r r . L o r i b . — 
Elates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Raw* ind Breakfatl 11.00 
European Plan, $1.00 Par Day. 
Oooo Booms. Good Mkals . 
Good Sxavica. 
wa*s r®a n#n si. I... u i. sup . i tf 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
TtaOaDWa Y AMD WAI-RCT 
cars ainci V> Howl 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Uttcs ll own 
I k< 11 a 1 lo I p a 
Office, tto. 41 » H Broadway. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Spec ia l ty . 
All kinda of imperfection in 
a bursa's travel corrected. 
I Do itepttr Wat «l twi (Im, 
Woaa OnaaArraas 
Always OB hand ready for work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. 6ANSTER, 
Solicitor of PmiM Claim. 
V PUS ran of tour rmut la tha WILT of 
im-n. 
ProMCQtM claims before tbe Bureao 
of Penaiona. 
TotoMvon widow* of aoldtor* >t -he * ar of 
1*1 M»xtc*a War s»rvle» P*Mi»n Art t f 
July IMS. urrva** of Nw tm Prompt and 
Ikorowl aiuoUoo given*vo rsdscled c m- « 
panstoo* dropped fr»»m th* r^lU, or anv biul 
(M«a wklek Uwy dealrv traoaaaiM -t tc* 
lloul ftplUJ aboulJ write m* or. ma a 
•ail 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pawn Broker and Loan Off ice. 
Mt NKY T O L O A N 
ON A L L V A L U A B L E S . 
We sre overstocked on ladies' and 
dent's 
Solid Gold and Filled Case 
Watch 
All the standard makes ot move-
ments and cases Aleo a hig lot of 
BHver Watches (Inns, Pistols, Musical 
Instruments See tbe prices we will 
niske you. 
We carry s good line of Clothing, 
Hants' Furnishings. Hats, Hhoes 
Tiunks, Valises. Playing t'arda, luce. 
Etc. 
We bin ail onr goods at forced sales 
an! buv strictly for caah, a fid can al 
ways give von bargains in every line. 
Money to loan on all valuables. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 H. Hecond. next door lo Lang Bros 
Tbe man who cam* all the way 
from Bard well lo have a uiad*lone 
applied to a wound en}>|>osed to have 
lieen inflicted by • mad dog la a 
"peach . " It seeius st.ange lliat 
such diagu.-uug su^iersiilio** should 
rrevaii in flies* times of scieulifi' 
enlightenment, 'out it ia nevertheless I g"-'at 
i tact llist a g.-eal many people still 
believe in Ihe efficacy of the so-called 
inadstooe, which will stick to any. 
Ibiug from a wart lo a brick wall, 
while reputable fHf i ie iaos now claim 
there Is no such thing ss hydrophobia 
itself in the popular seuse of Ihe term 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We'r* "alway* the Dr*t to *how 
FALL STYLES 
In all the late, 
designs and oolot*. They're ia n >w 
rosily for your inspection. 
Finest line of 
Picture Mouldings 
in th* City. 
Hsv* yon l » < » e l ' 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
Price* Reasonable for GOOD work. 
L . P , B A L T H A S A R , 
U 3 B way, Under P a u m Hooa* 
Doctor* report thai th* tall urop of 
babies tbia year will b* uuusnuily 
small l^utt year il waa unusually 
large. According to uue profesaionai 
authority, bowe»ep, it will tbia year 
be sasller than haa been known, per-
haps for ages. 
" S a y , " reflected Ihe varie.y star, 
as Le boosted oue leg over the otbei 
and took auotltcr pull al Ihe tin can, 
" i t was juat a year ago today that 
me and Jim Playgood staued out to 
do that sketch o ' nr o e . " 
" I ) i d be lakecood re of y o n ? " 
alalrac.edly inqvutd tbe pianist, as 
he lit a home made cigs.etle and 
darted down ,o the creek • > wash Ibe 
company aapkin. 
* * • 
Tbf. 't seems lo be a fasoination in 
Si.tlng with passenger* oa a 
You can lake .It* liomliaat girl Ibst 
eve.- lived and put uei at a coac'u 
window, and every fel'uw [she s,m 
w'd make des|ierata effor a to 11 
w .h iter, and it is likewise If you pot 
* man abor u anu *l*lion h tn al 
w ndow, 
tl ' 's w*ll flirt w",h men oa J.ne 
'rain, and men will flirt with gala o i 
the train. And many .imes tbey 
woo d not deign lo nolice each otber 
layw.je.e els*. 
• « • 
The idk of another evening paper 
'a Paducah. sincc Mr. U. K. Thomp-
son teiired from tbe "News . ' l iu 
•een "evircd, and *eems new 10 ue 
giren more c edence Iban liefore. 
Mr. '1 uoaipeon declines to disclose 
hi* plans. 
• s s 
It looks like Prof. O r o r j e Wssb-
io^ton Tanner may take a vacaiion 
of aliout .en days some time during 
ibe appioacli.tig school term. As 
lb* professor " lo ted a gun" and 
<"»ove.nor Bradley » i > never known 
;o lie dun a Democrat or any one 
else w uo ca , ,il s pistol coacealed, 
be likely ctU'io, cm ajie lhat little ten 
days vacs. on. and mi^ht as well save 
en days of valuable time hy yield-
ing lo lue aol cils.ions of Jailer Mil-
ler ami lakioi; it dow. The prim -
pal lersou Prof , 'laoner lias bail any 
sympathy from tbe wiiiie [ieopl« is 
Wcai'se ot bia anomolous ]"©' Ural a.'-
di al uus; and it may be 'or Uns 
reason ibat a democratic acbool 
botiiu baa always u^«sl such a co-
pious sapply *f "Wui cwaeu when-
ever cbai^ea were preferred against 
Irm. W j e . j e r he is or b»s ever 
t>een gc 1 y of any In i j allege.; 
a^a'aat bitn or not. few of Ita whi e 
(ieef>le would wsnl ibetr ciiiluren'srd. 
r> s.ion and acboolxanagetneo, jilscetl 
u sue- a texc.ier wuo btul acquirod so 
uit.''j no yi * . r as Prof. TanDer has 
dLt ng bis i-onnection w.tn Ibe 
s iooIs here, * j d netiber do lue be>t 
colo e<i people want Iheir cuildreu 
uodei a man for wiioca tber have no 
ie*fect . 
If Prof. Tanner is going lo lw »1-
'owed to c - y a pialol by ibe school 
lioaid. al.em t a st,eet asaarll, aad 
lie Uanled up before ibe pol'ce coorl 
sa an eiample m Ibe cbik>en who 
bave lo lie tae-{bi by km , tbey 
nighl as well lei uiui ' ,*>.e a lazoo'V 
sr>- lie a bully i lgbl. 
Tbe vruili is. P of. Tanser, wb'l* 
j e a r £bt la lie of any political 
b ' e ' l>e ctiooses, and to belong ',o 
a j y ,wrly it p b n lo Join, baa 
ed ud too pTiin aemly ia pe l l t i c 
• nee tie ci iae m PaOucah. and as 
eve-y gwsl l e s i w e ' l knows, poli-
t'cs ia some, o* •% every gotxl teacbei 
S'kh'Iu rel giossly lei slous. 
s . 
s 
"Ts lk iug about throws with d're, ' 
e l i tnl Mr. Ka -ar Winchea^r to s 
uiwd last night in front of the 
' i lner . "Wueu I was In Denver I 
mule Ihe moat teuia'kable throw 
ilucsscd luc e in yea s. and I don't 
CJeaa it brs eter licea ^(Ualcd s'.nce 
' T u i l was several year* a^o. A 
busied stK>rl a:luck Denver, snd ,o 
raise s l ltle csab decided lo rstfie 
off ids d amond. sn eV;ant solia re 
wort,i $'.00 or ino.e. end a f o e go1*] 
wa.ch. CUaucea lame high, 
out '.'iiey were solil l ev l ' l y enoo ;b. 
ami I yelped bim out lo .ue e^,ent 
of tell Jg en chances for b'm. As « 
ewaid be vobtnlarily gave me t'le 
!: sl chance. 
• 'We all m't to ' tb 'ow' the valua-
blea off. '1 ,'rre we'e three dice, and 
lue man u< . Bg the biggest numlwr 
in th ee t'u ows was to get Ibe dia-
mond and Wa eh. In other woids, 
t'X it trie Isrgesl number on the die. 
snd wi b t ' i c e dice s person can 
mate eighteen in one throw, anil 
f lf lv-tosr in three 111 rows—if six 
conies up en all l',n d ;te every lime. 
•'Well, everylKxIy threw, m d 
for j - lwo wss t'ue bighest rescued 
when it rnme my u-s. I was laat, 
and aevcai fellows offered me ISO 
'or my chance. I d c lined and ook 
up the tu ee dioe. W,ien tbey rolled 
out taree aces iioblicd up. T o e re 
wis y e t s ct 'a jce to wn howevc. 
aod beveral s|hit.s tusbcil up soil 
simply begged me take t i n for 
,ny o.lier .wo i j rowa. Hut 1 was 
ueleimtocd to see i l l ' i ou^ha jd roll-
ed litem out a jaln. Tb-ce aces csuie 
u i on e mure, aud of course tba> 
sc..led my cliiac""! of w no d j . I 
wect a l e a d a ^ a n , howeve', ju.t is, 
.•e wujt wou'd come up, am, out 
o'lrd ib-ie a" • a^a u. Well, o. 
comte I lost, t r v m i,olj ;n bulnine. 
he veiy smallest u.i n.le- liiat can lie 
maile un ibu i d<o* in iu -*e to owa. 
" Tha t tb ow wia 1'ie u lk of tbe 
hotel for moil,lis, lieoac e li was one 
lhat wouldn't be made osce in a I'fe-
time, *nd tbey for seve j l y e im bad 
an Inactiplion painted on tlie wall of 
the hotel that read. "Winchester's 
Dr. J. G. Brook*, whose age, ex-
perience and repotation are aucb tlial 
bla good Judgment an 1 siacerily can-
not he doubted, aaid, *ub*tanlially, 
in conversal on ai lb a Si s reporter 
ibis morning 
" I see where some fellow sats a. 
iptde Ji.c will result if the 
s,recta are dug u y for sewerage. I 
remember a few years ago l'aduvab 
put I ] a •ys'cmof water mains, wb'cb 
aaoewiiatcd lb* tearing up of the 
•t ee * all ov*r Ihe clly ; 1 ememlier. 
d stinotly, also, tbat there was much 
sicknei* that sutuner than in 
pretiou* ye*"s, or in sub*equenl 
yeaia. *llbougii, accotdiug to tbe 
lueorf of the dtadu^uisbrd gemlemei 
who bave opposed seweiage liecause 
It ml;;ht produce tbis big ^pidennc 
,b*:e ou^Ut to bave been more 
'•Now, I ' d like lokuow, if turn.nj 
up soil rvsulis in tuch di e'w' , otse 
(peaces, why the *au '.ary au.boii. 'e" 
have lUose gut e;a clean d out ( o 
often In au'jme.-l me Toe gullets, 
as e ve :bcdy wbo know , anything at 
t " a l sit sinl.a on is aware, rec k 
a ih dae fse 0 c . as at tb's sea.on of 
i t yea, ; and if Ibe tuinlng up of 
so l o. C." ou- so mi'ch illness why is 
it doue? 1. ia twice as bad lo c l e - j 
out tue gu era, for the germs and 
bacilli are 1 .n-.uted li st when tue 
stuff is sbovci. from '.he gutter and 
'eft on lue s ue of tbe si reel lo euiil a 
noxious odor aud lay Ibere aud fer-
men, sometimes for two or tbreed.iys 
at a lime, an-i then Ibe lemaioiug 
iferoi.. mat r : r * D o t c » P l u " d ami 
d jes, .1 by our helples* ciu^CT* , r e ' 
i ga u a,»i icd Jnp and seat .out on 
il eir m'bsioa of drsuuc.ion wbeu tbe 
• es of decaying fliib ate shoved in-
to tbe * » ; o u aud baul'd f iom one 
end of tuwn to tbe o.ber lo leave a 
lew mole 'ac iaals in tieir wake for 
ue people to l/rea.ue. 
" I f ibis theory advanced by some 
some of my abl* uoilabotato; s be 
.r je , wbal do we warn with aftniUTy 
odlcers in summer at all? and wbat 
do wc want to make p )ple clean up 
ya lis. premises and alleys for, wiien 
•t occa:ions so much sickness? 
" T b e other day a fel'ow c«me lo 
an-t oraerea « ? o f dli t or aome. 
luing lemoved frotn my back lot. uut 
I loid him Jokiujly no, I woaldn t 
do any sucb Ih.ng, as it would help 
create au epidemic aud I wis goiug 
to wilt ual'l w ale-. ' I say let us 
bar; Lewcragel I , for one, am wil-
ling .<. ' (k ,'u.it great 'a,ndetnic''. ' 
EvuiiviHe, Paducah ani Cam Packet 
Tenrn 
owasd aad opsrsM* or us 
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Kvaauvllltt aad Pad a < ah k'*~ k»u <L»Uy 
Haadi.f : 
bim JOK mWLKK »rd ^ HH », HOPKINS 
L*»\e Pacut-Ata tk .tt.ffl. 
Paducah and Cairo pa'-nft i.loa ( 
Muoday > 
8t*>aoifr DICK P W B 
Lrarea Pâ lu tn 
ai»J «ZCWl't 
tu. t 
I f r. Terrell aj^geatal ibai bid- for 
tbe flrat floor, aod tbe completion ot 
oatflide walls and loof. 
After a somewhat lengtlijr discus-
sion ibe board adjourned without 
talk:pg any action. 
S P E C I A L K X C l i k S I O N H . 
11 a-tiarrt Su e 
day * a 
7 |i m Kef C »i 
Hurkrt Chapel. 7tt 
day actiiMil * a ill 
m IU*. P.. > Uut 
\%°a-hinjri4ra Str» . i ft jp. 
acbixu I > ID Prt-arLL. 
W l>Op»H-, (Mhal-fF 
s«VKfjtt Siirrft U»|41i 
art 'i 1V a in I'Tf^i tiinj 
Brv. W b Ba*ft-r i .t u t 
s-t Caul A M E Chun 
to., urrachln-r 11 a ta 1 
tit a iford, jmi.or 
Ht. Jamrt. \ W F. « b 
a'.rwta Suu<V> --<-hool .it 
paa , Kt-\ J G. Ŝ anf«ir<J 
Trtinblo <tr.s*-t ChrUt 
ncRool, i» a m pr< u 
o rn , prayer -«-r : \AV 
»> Sunder ft<••-a<ti»-r 
•tr̂ nlu^n, 7 a ii' ' it 
K. Cottar, irtuior 
I, W. Moore, 
o x a u a is 
CONTRACTS LET 
For Kepa i r iu i r tbe Var i ous School 
HuikltngK, and O l h r r Im-
py r f au t Business. 
Mo Act on T a k e n l',v the School 
H „ « n l In K e c n r d l e the 
Contract For the Wash-
ington School . 
Kigbt •Mmbe.i of tbe bosrti of 
education asscmbleil last ni^bl to 
. ouskler propoaa's for the school 
boaae repairs 
Mr. C. M. Leake wis apj>ointcd 
secretaiy, owing to the absence of 
Kecreta y Brian, wbo is ill. 
esident I.sng statesl that he bad 
called tiw inee ing for the purpoee " f 
plscuig teachers, opeuing bids tor 
school house re|iai,s, and lo consider 
tbe matter of |ierm>Ui*g the colored 
leac'uers' intiilute lo lie beld in Lin-
coln school building. 
Tbe mstler of appointing and 
plac'ng teacbers was se.lleil by tbe 
school comm ttee, su|>e inlendent of 
schools anu P.esidcnt l.ang i>eing tni-
l>owered lo place tbe leacbeis for Ibe 
ensuing year, subject to the ratitlca 
lioo of Ibe board. 
Tbe tollow.ug bid* for school 
bouse rep*irs we.e submuted by 
Chairman Byrd, of tlie bntldi ig 
committee: 
Mecbanicaburg school bona, 
M. Bsker and J. It. Martin. I " . ; 
K N. Smith. U t i t ; Lane A iji '.nn, 
J. A McMabon. t 403 . i 0 ; 
Cuurcbill, Sale A Horan, 147 tt 
t'oieman A In^ ' im, $.»Hi; K. r*.. 
Hoe well, l i s * Keiiblev, 
f l .Mi.tO: A. G . Knglisb. » S » f . 
Longfe l low- F M Kskrr A J P 
Martin, 1206 : Dunn. L'inl',-ati;;li & 
Sparks, 1300 , Lane .1 Cjulun » 2 3 i t 
Coleman 4 Ingram $I71.«0. 
Lincoln—11. W 'bite and T . J. 
Mswews, JI2H.50 ; l.aoe A i jnun . 
$16? : Coleman A In;, i-n, f l i ' C ; K. 
K. Bcswel1, $9S v Dan Keuuley. 
»8 » .50 
K. K Lee Building—K. M. Baker 
A J. F. Msr.in. SlOtl; Lane & 
tju'nn, $ I M ; Cole.uan A IngrsT, 
$'.»:'.: A. t i . Knglisb, $122. 
FranW'in Bu'lil'n'; - U . 
aod T . F . Mart n. » ' 0 7 t 




$61 ; Dan Keilhley, $72 ; A . G. Kng-
•sb. $''.< 
Girf le 'd Bni ld 'cg—A M. Vance, 
$45 ; Colei®in A logram. $57; K 
K. lioswell, $75. 
Jefferson Eui ld 'ng—Line A Quinn, 
$J5; Colemau A Ing.-am. $ . . 0 ;K . 
K. Be well. $100. 
Tbe awarding of contracts was to 
t ie follow .ug: 
T o Colewsn A Ingrsra. Mechen 
Hailing school house $38< ; Î >•><? 
fellow building. $171.SO; I-ee 
bailding. (US; Franklin b i i l l dn j , 
$iil ; Jefferson bn'Ulirg, $30. 
The Garfield building wss award-
e,l to K. M. Vance lor $16. 
Tbe contract for repoi ing tbe 
Lincoln build 'ng wss awa ded 10 Dan 
Keiiblev for $Ktl.50 
Tbe finance committee was auibor-
iited lo receive Ibe Ininds of sui 'ces-
tui contreoUi-s 
The city wad allowed pay for tbe 
Mecbrn'caliurg fccliool bouse. 
'l'be ac'KMil couimitlee was in-
striictel 11 aace tain what ould lie 
done towa'da aecuroga lielter scliool 
in Kuwlandlown 
Trustee J. It. Smith In regard to 
c .utruo'* 'in he pro|w»seil new Hro*d-
ssy s -hool, asfceil that bids lie ati-
ve .,cd for the fl'-t fl'ior alone. 
Via tbe I l l inois Ceu l ra l Kai l roud. 
Washington, D. C. , 
Norfolk, V a., 
Uichmood, Va., 
St. Ixwia, Mo., Augusl H , 15, 
16, Septeuilier 4, 5 aud 6, .one aud 
one-third fare, on tbe certfical* plan, 
a. count Interstate Merchant* Con-
vention, good for ten days to return. 
Louisville, Ky . , Auj;. l.S, 13, 20 
and 21, one fare, good until Aug. ii 
to return. 
Princeton, Ky . , daily until Aug 
J2, one and one-lbird fare, good to 
return ur.lil Aug. 23. 
Indiauajiolia. Ind., Aug. 17 and 
1". $11.15, good to return until Sept. 
ir. 
Buffalo, N . Y . . Aug. 21, 22 and 
2ti, $13.65, good to return until 
Sept. 30. 
Chicago. 111., Aug. 25, $5.00 for 
Ibe round trip, good returning until 
Aug. 31. 
For further particular* apply to J. 
T . Dobovan, C. A . 
COLOR I 11 LOI i r . l 
V M,,;r»n.",r [.' 
Thursltf . v.1,1, : 
K'. Ztou 1.-.- N 
N., 1S-U. ', 
• u » " u i l i 
, S-M^-trf 
Slap!; and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n n s d G i c J s ol All K i n d s . ' 
K e delivery to all parta of tbe cfty. 
Cor. 7th and Adama. 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
l'!i)>Viitn nnd Sursreon. 
i t. l i > . Seventh St. 
Residence 7 ! 3 8. Sixtb. 
office Hours 7.:io to 9 a. m., 1:30 to 3 
p. ;u., 6 to 8 p. m. 
01?, W, H. NELSON 
i ' l iTMii-iAj and j 
i • •• • 7iv '.»'j-l,»r_'tot> a'r*"* 
i '"••-1' .... • - iu a tn. t to 4 p. ca 'ftn-1 
R E M O V E D 
You Can t 
Make 
A PRtHISTORIC RIVER. 
ita Xacirat Ued la the UrtioaKa] 
Kicli Isold. 
Th»:re i® anothfr aovircc of Coeui 
d'Aleoe placer even more potent 
thiih the decomposing vkitli 
which the couutrj is bouud together, 
and that it the old wash. Beginning 
nrar IIaren, ajid running down on th«' 
aitlehill north of Murray and JijiglcCity 
Mcjroas the North Fork, and atiil 
on «c8twanl for i>n d a t U n c r > 
ia the old waah. What tne aiream tow.. 
crea(eciit,whenceiUisource nor whithct 
It flowed, no man know*. P*rhap? 
primeval man floated his boat tipon U> 
water*, and with his stone weapon* 
endeavored to play the masUxion |•e8̂  
Ing beneath tlve shade of the tropic 
rerd jre that lined Ita banks. Every 
thing ref,'ardii^r the era or nature of th. 
ft ream flowing there is mero conjec-
ture, but aome things regarding it an 
w«U known. Oue is that It was a 
stream of no mean proportions. For n 
quarter ol a mile in width the bedrock 
is covered with the rounded gravel 
washed smooth by its watesra durinp th» 
a -̂eji tbat it existed, and even after the 
countless years since its pprings dried 
up at thetr source, or some convulsior 
of nature turned it info other channels 
have been washing tine easily rolled 
atones down the mountain aides, tbey 
Ureatill 123feet in depth—perhaps morf 
In places. Another thing certain about 
the old river is that Ita source was far 
away beyond the Coetir d'Alene moun 
tait» or the Bitter Roots, that hed^t 
them on the east, for in great quantities 
among the gravel now choking ita old 
l»ed are huge bow Id era of a rock that iw 
entirely foreign to this region. Re 
sembllng a mixture of sandstone ano 
quartz, if such a mixture can be im 
airiued, it ia a rock that is unmistak 
sble, and nowhere within more than 
100 miles around is it found in an\ 
place except the channels of present or 
prehistoric streams. 
Another thlnp known regarding thf 
old river, more potent, than all else, ex 
^ept, perfcai>«, to the student, is thf 
fact that it traversed a country inter^ 
sperstfi with gold-bearing ledges, pnrtt 
of which are picked up and brough 1 
d.-nvn with ita gravel. Everywhere that 
the old channel has been cut It haa been 
found rich infold. Many of the smailpt 
gulches about Murray w»»rt» rtrhnp t ' 
the point where they had been cut 
Lhroufrb the old channel, ami abovp ii 
their gravel was barren of the yellow 
metal. 
The nvoat economical way to handle 
thia old wash was by hydraulic min 
Ing, but water was too scarce for mor>" 
than tbe few to do this, and nmr.' 
others hare tak^n the slower way o' 
drifting. With spreading from 
V> to 500 yards In width, and TaryiuR 
from flra to one hunrtre*! and fifty f f r ! 
In depth, probably one-half of the jro:. 
would lie iu a stri |> a r*>d wide and w iili 
in five feet of bed rock. So while th-
hydraulic minrra would proceed tc 
move th«* whole mans, wash it down thf 
hUl ami sifting out every particle of 
(fold, the drift miner liaa taken hi. 
more laborious method and none th' 
teas surely seoured for himself a com 
petene? ft bis ]Mi*se«»eil the faculty of 
saving wbat came into his hands.— 
Spokane Spok«»amii». 
COST OF ARTIFICIAL LIGHTS. 
Electricity la ( kraprr Than A*» Oth-
er Form of IlinvRlnatlos. 
Tlie director of the Jvlectrical com-
pany of Cologne ha^ made a comparlaoi* 
of the coat of the different sorta of art! 
ftoial light, reduced to the same atand 
fti-d of illumiiiatiug jwwftr. As the coet 
of materiabi for ifluaiinating varies in 
different V>calitie«, be haa taken th*1 
prico of coal gaa at 01 cents per 1,000 
cubi' feet; o4 alcohol, for us* inincan-
dewwnt lamps, at 30 oents a gallon, of 
coal oil at 15 certs a gallon, and of elec-
tricity at centa per hectowatts Hup 
posing tlie "nutntle*" of the incandea 
cent go* burners to laat 400 hours aud tc 
r-ost 50 cente each nnd other app$Lratui 
to bave the average life, he finds the 
most exj>e7ialve ordinary light to be»t-haf 
from Incn »dc*cent lamps, which coul-
ter cent* i » r hour for a given amount of 
vCvn at ion. 
Next comes the light from onfl!nar> 
i-'TUt rs, wilh opening* in the form 
of * which costs six cents for th-
tamo illumination. Argand burner-
ire. light for light, alx»tit 20 jicr cent, 
more economical than the other sort 
Next to these come inc.tndeaee.nt lamps 
burning alcohol, which gi*e« light at 
liaif the price of the ordinary ga* 
burner. Ordinary coal oil lamp* f 'wr 
light much more cheaply, the c»»*t j>et 
unit of Illumination being little matt 
<ban oue-fifth that of inc.indesoentelec-
tric lights but the rrr*lem gas llgF'* 
with ineandeacent mantles are stilf 
more economlcnl, furnishing for 
eents per hour the same, amount <if il 
lumirmtion as Inc'ohtlcecent cl"ctrie 
lamps at ten centa. Electric are lnroj*» 
are about ten per cent mora economical 
•till and are the cheapest soar* t-s of art» 
flciaJ light ot present known to us. 
American Archit^gt 
day n 
I suaaauab ('">ur-. N" La'Jî -Mtrr-t.-
fourth MoniUy 11. fit fc i. uUi. 
i »t«>rt- stjuarn N->. s-Mfr. u t vt - s -
I com! M.>U'Uy to t*a< L rnomb 
INDKPEMJKKT o:ti>k.HOFODO FEl-'.1 
Odtl PpIIowv Hall, a t corner TtL & Adlaiaa. 
Honiehotd of HutV No Erstar 
third Frl-I.x.v »-v»-ciJL,g In I. inontb a" Colort-d 
Odd Feiiowo Hall. 
Pada<-ah Lod^e No IjVfi— Meeu- < rerf flr^r 
and'.hlnl Monday In each month at <Jolor» 
Odd Keilowa Hall. 
"J'adarah P. tr tare ha No. 79. G U O (» F -
Meets ev«ry a«coad Kridav -veulng !n 
mouth at Colored O-U P-n Hajr 
Pa*t Grand Master'f ( .i Meew 
•very fourth Friday pveuî e,- t-ach taonth at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hal i 
?lWest«m Keniu'ky Cods* No. 2f«l—Mf̂ tn 
every aecor.tl and fourth Tuesday «>\t*ntn>: in 
each month at Colored Od I FeUowa' Hall 
You off Men 'a Pride Lodin* No. Ilfwl—Mr* -
v«i> ~erom1 and fourth Wedutadav t 
at Hall over No. Broad* ay. 
UNITED HROTHKKSOF PU1RND6HIP. 
Si Paul Ixviae No S5-M**«tM evsrj' "ec"»nc; 
Aud fourth Moinlay evening n̂ each zxs j1 
1SI Broad wny. 
Slaters If th* My*Wtous Ten, st No 
Meets the Hrat Tuesday la each nionh at 
li' Hroadaay. 
Gol-lan Ku'e Temple—M*<ets second Thurs-
day In e.iCh month, at 131 Broadway. 
233 a K. T. 777. 
Cerrmomal Temple No. I—.deeta 
third Tuesday ulKbt each saomh 
Golden Rule Talxruacie, No, AS, mee 
and third Wednesday nichtii in every 
Queen Sitral TaOertiacle >o»>—Meets seromi 
ud fourth Monday rlgbta In each month. 
Ma-'.aitJ- TaOeroacle, No S— Meets ttrat an I 
third Thursday nights lo each month. 
I 'y of tbe rsbernae'.'', No. 06. Meei> 
f ud and fourth Thursday nights iu each 
iontb-
Pride of Paducah Tent. No. 5 Meet* c at 
Satart'ay »fteraoon lu ea'. j tnontb. 
Star oi T*'nt Mt*1" second samruay 
y m la b 
Lily of the Weat Tent, ^ 
i> Di in eurh month.. 
Sisteis aod brJtbers of IJikcd E--
thc*r Chapter No. ' . take nolice: Wc 
Wtll give lUe eaate • s.p" deg €e in 
r candidates luesday n'gbl t A r r 
24lb, and do. on Wednesday E'glit 
Aug. 20ib. as lue bie.u eu'3 iom-
joaodcry meets :n re^o1".- t.oo<.lcve o:: 
luat p;3'a . 
M J* . ClsDche Uo* jes of Loi 's-
vlt'e. liv , are v> ' n j ,.c . iro.lier 
M s. lisle i 
M . W. C. X?»ber on br«s been 
ca'lctl •J C-'.t a j o o \ i iita molueT, 





To No. 120 North F"urth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
J, W, YOI'NG & SOM, 
I I I i P I IONE 2<10. 
a White Ptarne from a 
Crow's Tail, nor a goo4 
S k y d e from Castings. 
MONARCH 
tood all tluvaKk. 
C R . O A V I S , 
^ A ' XT FOB 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 





Cevra<-& ot O ' - s l i r es l s for L'afarrSi 
that Contain .Mcrcory, 
ittm^i' siry dtdiov seuse 
•fue l and VoiupleLe'y I erani,e the woo'e 
,«m vu-BfuU n- U tbr 'U jb i >e .r 'coat 
se . sucb - s*c-es r PoU'd re h-
epi on ineot:, p oj» frtm eaa «ti> e 
;'ut«f, » the damage ibey w 'i • j I* t-m folu lo 
t he [ oi i you ran potw'blv dtr^'f . o»n iliem 
Hall a Cava, rh Cu.e. ncanu'actu e." uf F.J 
Cbec«y a Co.. Toledo o , cor a h no io«rt ury. 
aud ^ r e * Ji^ aa' T, aet'D-.' .i"wviy npou 
the blood act? nfnrors f aa aee« o t ^ e »».»iem 
iybuy Hal*'i»CaV-"«nhCure be--uie jcu 
lie -eniuie. l\ Li ia I in •lerua"", aad rmade 
u loPdo. Ob to, bv F. J. Cbeu-»' ^ Co. Te.nJ-
n on'ala . .f*. 
•"SiW bv mtmH. i , :. perbotth. 
all s Faui'.y Ptl*" are tbe bê t. . 
Rdnraic Tour 
Candy Catliart 
10c. C&c If C C C. fall, druggists r< fucd inouey. 
"llh C ifr-arefcs. 
• oonatipation forever. 
; V er 
i O - ' 
S f c T S r 
Furnaces. 
I iui a* 
Injf y : 
Tiii, . late ;riJ lien Hoofer. 
121 S. Thid St. 
Clarence D a l l a m ^ 
f ormerly of 
BURNETT * DALLAM, PSs.oc*bf -
Attorney-at-Law 
Lo«H»iUe Iruft Sa«M2nq. 
n r tn by raaMzssiOF.To 
LOUISVILLE 
rideliiy and <"atjuai'y Co 
Johf >tite», V - Fidelity Tr««v tr.d s. V. Co. 
Kqultable Life Assurance Society, 
Mt'aturt. Humphrey & i>avte. 
Mt*>fra, wuir a, MalT- eanucAH 
I adocah SirtN-i. Railway Co. 
Paducah W<.ter C >. 
Aia-G'r N'ittlocti Hank. 
H< n. Henry ttnra*-u. 
M"8htk. Qultfley ii Quigley. 
Mai Thoe f " Mow. 
W e want (triefct 
busines; men 
to represent us 
everywhere. _ 
M O N A R C H C Y C L E M F O . CO. 
Oi i cag j New York 
S^U nine atastpa tor Mvasrch 
Piaj Ihk we r<b. Wr̂ wUr 50c cards. 
W A H L 4 S O N S . 
A G E N T S . 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
Over 4 nio • acnncie*—several Mmss j* many vaca"rtos an mambers. Must bavsmore mem 
— ' * ilUons. 10 
charge to 
I i»ian» two j i«nn uive free registration; one plan GUARANTEES position*." W 
•ilnlng p!an« and a Sioo.oO Sore story ot coUegfe daya No cbi 
!>• rs. 
c<uit« p-tya f«.r nook cor. 
«'njiioyer»» for recommendlbK twachera 
lol'TflKHS TCACHKHH' B(THKA17 
SWcor M .10 « ld . " 
Forthem racani 
in lioth officeta. 
IE S P C I KKV OK. O. M. SCTTO 
d. Louisville,Ky | Pn-sideni aad Mac 
ancles Chicago < "Tioe, southern vacan-l 
TT M, A. U 1 SUTTOK TtillBIHI BCBXAU. 
na .̂ r *i*i 7i D«arborn »t.. Chicago, Ol 
lr-« Louisville office. Oueffee reglsien 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteentb street, between 
Pennsylrania avenue and F sustet 
Northwest. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European. SI.00 and up 
American. SI 50 Is 2.50 
First-rlaaa family bote!. Noliituors 
Convenient to cars and places of Inter-
est. Most central location, ai d pleas-
ant bome for tourists and sigbl-aecr 
n Ibe city. T . M. HALL , l 'rop 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H U M « o m n i S T , 
Office—Bnu "way. 




C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K 
2X6 Broadway, 1'adutab, Ky . 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for tbe highest grs<les of Bicycles made. -
We » »e prepared to offer 1896 Htearas for • 5 B . S O 
Don't fail to see onr M5.00 Overlands and Kc»bys— best 
on^he market, prettiest wheel made. 
" Sito, f*011'1 f » " to sea our line of wheela before baying. We 
»re the only exclusive Bicycle houae in the city, 
^niplete repair ahop. Free riding tehool to those buy. 
s.^lt wheels from as. 
Don's jail to cal l-remember the place, 
" P a d u c a h Cycle Works, 
IM snd 12S North Fifth street, n e a T ^ ^ i e r House. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N 1 3 T I R b i > l « d V 8 B 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
o< R E P f t l f f I N G t» 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f\; • W . G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet. i d aod j d . 
fINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
JA8. A. GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , ,'Feed and B o a r d i a ^ L t a b l e 
Cor, Third and Waahinrtoa. 
T F L E l ' H O N B l t « . 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from » a. m. to 8 p. m. On Sat 
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Interest T a i d on l i m a Deposits 
V 50 
I ,!»»< itiW 
i\W COT*" 
OFFICER!*. 
M " ' Jas. A. BfOY — Presldsn; 
• ' W . F. PiutTO* Caahic: 
K. B i d y Ass't Cashier 
-Mccufac ' nra and Uca len i o -
111 BBC-TORS. 
AS, A. Bl'DY, J*» . R. BMIT1I, 
t . M. Fi-IIEB, OHO. C. W a l l a c e 
. K l l ! ITNK, W. F P.UTOJ, 
'CO. O. lfAKT. E. FABI.KT, 
tl R. Bi-nv 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D P A n O C A H . R Y 
C O O K R F . M E D Y C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Prltritry. Ji.-coednrr ••r Trrtijry BlsOO*» 
t'0(M4)\ perrrisn« utly 
n l!th SS 15 TO 85 MVS. 
Vo'i rait be trented «t bomel-ir price 
tin !rr suae guarsntV- If you prrtrr tr, 
come here tre will «ootrnct to t'iy raifroad 
t -e and hotel snd no charRe, il we 
fml to cure. 
I F Y O U M A V I S 
r .titfih. rsii.l <tlM 
" 1 i*i. '.• h Patf hea taketi ttcrcuM , ôd hav. hrhoi aud t>«n 
m.rtitb, 5ore Tbroa,. Pln»r'r«. coper 
Spaia. tllcera < n -1 ' ' IV 
Wlv. Hsir or |Vikra«l o«t. n 
iOar 
We <olt< it tie *rost i.tf n. 
cha>len4!tf the v wM t«r a 
t lire. T:il»dk.Kc!i.'«ilw 
kklll nf the rmiii- -t pht 
fjioo.oeo cap4ttil behind 
nnl eo.iri.ntv ** 
Ott ev.dica 
Add rem C 
fU««ftic Temple, 
, 
Af— pro»»<« nt ceale.1 
.. BSfe NfHlt •mtfrs«v 
i1 «« OOK RE>lfn>V C(»^ to; 
CHIC A 00, d I 




C u t lo 
il 
i 
;6 in. Wheels 







F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . 
r*^ti_'EASY TERM? 
G l e a v e s & Ister. 
•' Is 
S s . 
r 




T h e B a z a a r 
2 1 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
T h r e e S p e c i a l B a r g a i n s f o r 
O n e W e e k O n l y . 
3 0 0 p a i r s C h i l d r e n ' s B l n c k H o s e , r e g u l a i 
p r i c e 1 0 c ; g o i n t h i s s a l e l o r 6 c 
2 0 0 L a d i e s ' F i n e G o w n s , l a c e t i i m m e d . 
r e g u l a r p r i c e $ 1 ; g o i n t h s s a l e f o r 5 0 c . 
1 6 0 . p a i r s F i n e C o r s e t s F r e n c h F o r m , b l a c k 
and drab, r e g u l a r p r i c e $ 1 . 5 0 : g o i n t h i a s a l t 
or 7 6 c . 
Millinery and Hair Department. 
PERSONALS [ of 
i* T i l ing in 
Lon:s, U at 
1 "S 
In Millinery we are .ellii"? ail o r 
In order to Int-oduce oor h»;r . h 
r.uur 
irii. 
fur JB coat•», usual price 60. 
Keal hair an tcoes tor T.v ;1, v'.SC .o .1 yJs t'i 
This offer is to Introduce our lialr L>e|>;ir.uie.lt. 
THE BAZAAR, 
-d ha's RPd bonnet 
't, wo v ill tell eo'o 
to 
New Store. 216 Broadway. 
W K A T H K U U' ( 'OUT. 





oce more week r. 
ICaS 
In our Shoe Depart-
ment we knock the 
bottom off our prices. 
Felt From Iter Bike 
Miss Magj 'e Wi' ir is, a m>, 'l» 
youog c'e.k nt M . II. 11. Hr. on: 
fell from lie: bicycle yesterday afu.-
aoon and was painfully icjurcj. 
For timlieis, joias. sca-illiog and 
rough box.D^. go .o the M K'onie 
Vcjeer A Package Co. 1I».( 
C ip t . Owen 111. 
Cap.. Jimm:e Owei. of . je fe iy 
boat, la quia. ill. Be uid '.o lx 
o bouie in a cat. t^e ycs.cdsy 
af.e'oooo » ' e r the lioa.'s last trip 
tud seems to suffer f. om ctdlla aad 
malana. 
Nice aeh store woo>l, delive-H 
promptly io any • |>a:-t of the rfc. 
Te'ephone K. E. B l l . if 
r i . a r c . 
on any and all 
low shoes (no jobs), 
for men, women, 
misses and children. 
f f *•"' - -
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2:00 to $3.00. 
T o get benefit of these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and 
paid for before l e av ing store. 
- ' - I lie Olil tf » 
Jita W 5 i e m , i , „ f 2 od d j : key of 
•iouli, r.levej a s -ce'.. « " s , leu be-
toie Judge Tully yes.e dry «f e'aoon 
and adjudjod of sound mind. 
Lncioda Da.."els wja lo have also 
beea ,rie«i, hoi aer relaLvs did rot 
show u i, and il 'S said nave g ,rn-
doocd '.he iuea of .iav ng lie: '.i'ed. 
Women lo (heCc ' -bookc. 
Tbe e ore now 11 «e woorea n Liie 
lockup, t'1 -i t i e luxe qo.v .m. 
Tbe.e sre Lill e.Nero, L \ze 41 !a-
i r e a i ^ K i . e Kr'Va'e.iia, ua L 
two Ie.vrn^ i "u '.u, 1 's tar . y . 
Place your orders for rough lum-
ber for sjeds, walks, etc., a,th ihe 
McKinn e Veneer ft Package Co. tf 
For lent, a i trc-s.orr bnstiiss 
house oa i-ower Uioadway. A'.rdyt 
E. Bow'a d. ' 13a6 
Eitis, Rudy 
Phillips 
Which do you prefer ? 
l evied On a Horse 
Coos able Cliar'e- Wo.lbam tip 
.no n'ag le.iiu on u h'-rse 1.. ol'r, 
o W. S. Kea .e s, o tal'sfy a jU'l y 
aieot In Ju>, ' e Se ,le't u t in favoi 
of.Vi. A. Las recce. 
Louis umr >.ao Las one of the 
nicest p!: 1 es io ;'ue ci v. A new 
fenttr-e is l,:s pooular p< r-d d*'uks, 
a bich ma ins any n r - r r i i n k for 10c. 
KeUilog but ibe best rqi'0-s aod 
ciga-s kepi r'o slock. I"s2 
Mr. W. H. Brian is qu ta 
fever. 
Mil. Joaeou Ma'.tiaoo 
Peor a. 111. 
G. II. Mooie, of St. 
ihe Palmer. 
heaiy Frcced, of Nee York, is at 
ihe Palmer.| 
Mr E. J. Wright, of St. Louis, is 
si t he Pultucr. 
M-. An;.us A luioud, of St. Louis, 
is rl tbe me . 
i l : . er S.tui Vk-krry 
f eels id Mryiield. 
Counc l m s Krsak K'rebboC has 
s.m^'.o Lou'.v' i ,e. * 
'l-s. G. B . M -aekeo, of Clarki-
.11 at iha l"ulaie.. 
Mrs. J. S. Gassier is reci veni'7 
'roiu 1 er re. e it 'due a. 
l)r. Ki: Sclbctlaad vent down 
Ma, liel.1 at nuoii. 
M n llelxccs Po. er left en the 
i.u ,ord for Nrsiit lie '.odav. 
At lot ley A . M llaMwiu, of El -i-
.' uown. 111., is 'u , ,e city. 
Ma-ti» Vogb., ot the south si e 
r>>.' y, weot up 10 Ooko.da i c ' t v . 
Mrs. F. M. Uouscr ia v'titlog lu 
an : ie'. Mrs. Taliue , tu Ja .son, 
I'enn. 
M'. Jim Husbands wss down fro.. 
his fa'm oe the Teooe»see nver tb 
mo'niog. 
M s. Fit 's Lack aud son left t 
nooa for " enneaeee on a visit 10 re 
alives. 
M a. W. G. WU1 field and daio 1 
er. M ss J'aybe'l. bare returned 
on Ciral. 
U er See' man J*Ui":;»s, aL'i im 
ii'i'.i le' lodsy for a '.eudais's^ 
010 r', lt'-Oii. 
Mrs J:.u>e Arnold ac i c'uild ta 
•efi at cooa Tor Grenada, M ss., 
.ia M . A 'doU. 
Mi^s SaMie Wor.l, an aurar. ri 
toung Irdy of Si. Louis, is a gue. 
i f Mi.s Ella C.imn. 
M . a-J il s. Albe.t SJe. alfe 
.nra'd . i s mort'.ng from a iouu.1 
ii'li 00 '. ic Fowier. 
A e j am f o.'.i M . Ncal Colb-
ian. who is a Clayifu a. I t " . . s.ate« 
That be is i>e ei • 
Miss Edna L'nn ieai;ned Ibis 
mor i ot; f.om ft v , 1 1J Uicauiond, 
. - ..et c'.* .ca. 
M ss Eu?eD!a Psruaa went ovet 
.0 Me..o,H.lii al noon iu .je iu'.erc I 
of Il.tm l.oa Col'e^e. Les'o^ion. 
M b. Har: v Gleav , wbo « v.s 
Id? at Paris, Tean., y j- day u 
1 bo mo.'uis o ' a fine cn-i.oju.I boy. 
Miss 1 Kate P.rowiier sail Ine.. 
B'ufortl. of Fulion. teiu neii boxe at 
ooon, »f «r a v .it to Mis. Sin.lb 
Fie'ds. 
S e; ff ilo'lsod. who ha« li^ea ill, 
was down si i 's oili'/e tl-is mora ag 
.ui bs i • e in l i o i e aail go to 
V d ssa 
M . W. A Mooney aod caihlren 
»nd M s K: 'e Seaser a ll lake 
o B \eosL.'ig ' 1 s afrf'coon and 
-e.uin sa .1 iay. 
Eda ' i Wilsoa w l on Ibe Illia. 
Ceo al ...is uic.O'rj. Two ;iopjlii 
ria iorsoa we same . : n p obal.l 
ta for u s ,1.1. 
Mes« s. K. L. do.well and E. A 
Black, of 1-r jiiag.on. Mo., ].ssseu 
duousii on .oe slict's today 
-onle :o Nrs j>'l!e. 
M J. B. H i lars aad M-s. Belle 
J f j t . of M^. on, Ky., are v'si.'n^ 
M aad Mi's. L. C. Pe.;y, No. lu..'. 
ooif j Klevenih streei. 
LI 1 lie A " ev Meuch? n. the son of 
.1*'' * y Oil. e Me. cham, is I 'ann -
ii-sly ill at ie ' ai'ly ie ideuie, T l . 
•'00 'i Kleyes.b s -oe. of c Oil 11. 
M Jeuu e R i j ewsy , a c' s'rnin7 
vouo^ lady of Miuliekl, Is s . o 
MissJeauie Youi1? this week, stii 
is eo rou.e home ..om tiieCea eo. 
dial. 
The dnnc* j. ven last a ^'jt a: 
Rainous "l*r-k 'n lioaor of v's 
youn'? latl'es was ^rea. y enjoyrd o\ 
• •irii* a ciowd of yo.iag so. ie y pro-
G R E A T E S T S A L E O F 
Clothing and Shoes 
IVER HFLO IN THE CITY Of PADUCAH. 
Oar buyer has just returned from the east, where he has pur-
chased the entire bankrup( stock ol Carl Schmidt & Co., of 
Chicago, which was one of the best selected stocks of Shots 
and Clothing in the city of Chicago. 
— 
New Fall Goods 
' . ' » .« r.% .tC 
Arriving 
A luoky pi 
e of I 
lUrchaae and a (reel spe-
high grade hooaeke ping cial f 
line as 
Tlieee lioeas wen bought uadei tbe 
old tarifl at vexv low pr'oea W . 
cou'd keep them a while and doeb « 
up our profit; we prefer to turn our 
monsv quickiy and give our cuat. .11 
era every advantoge o* our cloee pm 
chaaea Th.«e who bJv now wilt Mi e 
H O S E B O 
• . . 
B i g D r i v e in R u b b e r H o s e . 
Jdp a Men's Fine Shoea, wo-ib tf Ou, r t f l T H l N f . 
»3 25 and 2 50. go in one lot a. thi ^ ^ 1 
ce i j . 
no nn Men's Fire Dress >hoes. vlcl 
K 1 wo .h '..tOaud <160. ico iu 
ooe lo. ai #1.;5, all styles o' toes 
-Xi rs Fine : adies Shoes, wOi'lh 
- C3. >.' 26 and »2."M. go in one lot 
ui no c-Jls. 
Ureal rar:{a;na in Crildren'a 
and s ippe.*a. 
Men's Fine Tuslneaa sn.ts, worth 
an.60, fc.90. aad 112 CI, go in one lot 
ai {1 60. 
Men's l ine Kress Srita. worth (1S.M 
S1D.5C, and *17.6«, go in one lot at 
Men's Fine Clay Worsted Tailor 
8 b c » ln»,i t suits, silk lined worth $1 .̂00, 
fJJ Ui a.iJ f i t ko in one lot at ( U 60. 
Paducaii is a good mfi kel for ' c -
ond grow h Asii. as Ihe Cole nbi" 
Handle snd Tool Co. use a lr -ge 
quaaa.y of it. d&w 
50 cents 
or a case of :h'lls ? 
50c 
jnd I 
(4 ' I yuu had rather have the 
we will keep the medicine 
U ou the chills. 
Qaxton Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
Wil l positively cure chills and 
and (ever. Money relundcd if 1. 
does not cure, at 
I . 
4 DRUG STORE T . M & B r o a d w a y . 
A SLICK fARMER 
Cot a Hair Cut, Hliampoo and 
Ha i r Dye. 
The Hill 
Pay Ei' 
'...s'l, T.utUe Would 
i Cents. 
Tom lineal, of Ballard couotv 
.terrsl Frank Jones' liailKr stop ou 
Itroeowav. ln;s sfieruoou, au.' 
sire .iiiog himself 01K in Cbas. Inver-
ter's cbs'r, called for a hair cut, 
- isn.']ioii and usir dyed. 
In .lie course of s few ho-i'S the 
/iii was cotnolecc. aid the fa me 
•Tar ouslv . - f fe^l u.m .wei'.y-Cve 
rents. Tbe l.ill was to..*.0. 
The liar'oer stood s^uast aad the 
collo<|iiy ilia, fo'lowe.1 soon i'rovoketl 
mars of lau^lner fiom tbe cuslomeis 
1 .. bo bS|-|H?ne.1 lo l e in the shop. But 
; die fainier was obdn:.,,e, and reso-
. Iiitaly sloo.1 uis jr.oi'nd. He paid a 
Iqnarter, and. that's all l*e did p^y 
The o li»r $5.25 is tbe barber's lo ». 
Vcet] lenc lias. 
We are now prepared to p'sce on 
tbe msiket eur nisclilo' • fo'gener-
ating Acetyima. < ; « . rbe«<. i m . 
chioee are adapted for lub.iog s.oies, 
fscioelee, chuiches snd private iesi-
deeces. Small towns and farmers 
can now hsre &ss as well ss ibose in 
tbe cities, ss eai h consumer contiols 
Ms own little gss plan., which is 
qnlte inex|«nsive. We giisianlee to 
furnish six times ss much ligbl st less 
than hslf the expense of ordinary gas. 
electric light or ke-oecne Inmpe. A 
first-class agent is wauled in every 
county to sell our machines. 
Totals ' Ai rrvi.rN* GssCo., 
f l l t t Toledo, Obio. 
To rl 
7«. To-
Tbe Illinois Central 
sell tickets to Atlantic 
turn for |train loavi 
1:25 a. m Angus! 
good to return unUl August SI 
isilroad will 
City aud ra-
ng Paducah si 
19th, at $19.70 
» t 
Mow (lie ViitssSiooil . 
The rr«iilt of Ihe Votes ca^t on lot 
Meiclisc a Ex. oaic e conlcsl St' 1 
day sod Moni'ay, î i as f.diows: 
v stob. 
Lang. 175 ; Fa lev. 2C5 
740 
. i n A i di:»rv. 
Caat'iliell. 2Cf : liar s 
(si, CIO. 
rjr.i l i t .11 
Husbands. 275; Bishop. 181; 
Bloom field . 181. Tclal. 540. 
c iaaoswt iL in s sttocnkt. 
Lifbtfoot, 376; Bradsl iw, 2CI. 
Tolal, « f0 . 
ci r» Jt'Oiia. 
Sanilers. 429; Pratt. 211. To ld , 
640. 
Judge*—T. D. f*e« .. R II. I lo*-
anl. 
M vses Ma Hale a d E - W ' 
fo .1, wo prei . ami po iul-r toua 
. is of Msylleld. scd tbroivji 
•ecii v io»lay rn iou .0 Murray ou 
a wo wreks' visit 
Mis c* Fl:xa'ieih Mo'. :s. a .err 
v!st o Mrs. t*. F. B.ails.iaw, r-i. 
Jeane WijT'e^, anil Mrs. It. Row-
Isi'd. le'. i i mo o'ag for lue r 
l.onrf.s*:o ilof.k'nsv I!?. 
Mr. G e o R o c k w M leave Sa 11 
day for Cleveland ' . vs ' t his*; ' .1 
mother, who 19 now io ,..er 9 d year, 
lie w 'I seconpao'-d by 
lao^i'.er, M - G or^ e Beyep. 
rfr 1 dan er. 
M s. Jeff Row t i l rod Mm. Dr. . . 
It. ( oleu. c. of Mu ay, 11 * 
inron-n t.ie cuy lasl ni^U. en ionic 
to Bowlde , Co ., for 1 ie lienell! ef 
Mis. Bowie i's Lie-lib. I ) . Co'e. a 
a- comj.auied 111c n as far as ."aducah 
M '. Toj i Ja> kl on is ex .ci ed Imi ne 
n l n t o n i seve a1 wccls v'sd o 
•s.. Louis. He led nere oa liis ceyele 
,0 ocdol ovei beyond Si. I-ou'.s. and 
^ot as far as '»' ffe. I . ia uodei-
, m l be ia'eudcil .0 tide back on hi. 
wheel, but it is s;ife lo say lie will 
come in on .lie trs's jnsi the same. 
Col. T . II. Bakei. cf 110,1110 :̂00, 
'Ienu.. s pro t̂ ie . ,v > .ailing bis 
i'l Oiher, J. w . Baker, of W 1 Mad-
ion s i"et. Mi. Ea\er is one o ' llie 
1 lea..iDT Re^inblican .iclans of 
' Wrsi Tenoessee snd has been a mem-
I .er o! '.he >sislalu'e lee lerios. 
I He is a bard wo Uer and is entitled 
I a .3 t of ,uc ,'ieilit for tbe good 
| .joWtig in ..in t si .le. 
It 1 ood comprny, pioper habils and ro..le ideas s e worth more to a 
1 liild than the price of tuition. Tbe 
lliiiHeld school will look after your 
iiciesis in thee matters. s5 
III. Kd».. .Is. ,s,ieiialiy. Eyes, 
Kjr Ne e aod Throat, Paducab.Ky. 
All llad n i.oikI Tim*. 
The eTeu - on io Owen's cavc 
00 llie I.i'lii Jl urea y f en yeslenlav 
Y o u cannot af ford to miss this sale. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
?29 and 230 Court 81. Cor |AJCourt. 
A S 1 KANGK PRtX'KSSIOS. 
>t >lnn and His Family Attra.i A -
tendon cn Broadway. 
A quaint family passed i'OWH 
t* osdway about 1:10 o clock tli's 
afte iioon A man. won.-.} and .b. t 
small children oraameo'.&l anolu lx):. 
tz 1 *.1U bsriel hoop, fisiuicd oie.' 
uo bo\. 
The mu snd womra a - e d 10 
be iriddle r^c-i peo-de, so,', were 
nio'.n' v ^y.isie'. T iey had two 
do' « aad a., ac.ed no li..!e Si.ejtion 
as t. ey-p oc '1--1 lo the r>e". Tatre 
was uo.i i j in t'ue arl ercept s ba-
by. aod tne man and wo uan walkcil 
i>eii nd so.i helped ihe ernscis rd 
lu'r'e by pushing. 
A CO .tl S t j N A R K I A ( i K. 
Mr. H11M.A. l larJwicl . ICS. et. 'y 
a Visitor Ilei-e to Wed—-
Will Live Here. 
The ma- age of M:. Bo'oL A. 
Hardw ck. who wa« a gucs. of Mr 
W. L. Thompson, ibe ailor, un ,il 
races. The contra s of ibe ereoing 
prove-1 the most er-ciling since tbe 
ion JUOUS racing be-iaii. the exi ''e-
mcat 'wing oecM.osed p'lneipaliy by 
Ibe bookmakers .e'og "busied." 
Ps ' i y ra won a :. ce, aod it was 
a d by sojie thai Ibe winning horse 
Wis a ' : ln j j r . ' ' Tn* uu-̂ ea, Cspt. 
Newt Eooe.is, Mr. F'endsl Burnelt 
and Dr. Horace Hivera, made an io-
vei 'si ' on, however, and found i'ual 
1* I j y a eally rid win the race. Toe 
00.. es lost bea\. iy. Tbe l « l s will 
be paid at Ibe Merchants' Exchange 
la's sf.e.noon >ie.wceo 4 snd 6 
o I lock. Toe rrsalle lrst night 
were: 
Fi-st race, hsl'-mile; Pslmyrs 
liis.; L. . e Ell,: cond; C ab Cider, 
Hi rd. 
^»rood race, live-e'ghths m'le: 
S.ish E. firs.; T 1 High, second; 
Call's, tbl U. 
Tai.-d race, tbres-quarlar mile; 
Zenu Av-sla, Prat, Moe~s Solomoa. 
sr. oad. I'pman. third. 
Tue program for the races ton'ght 
is r.a follows: 
First ra.e: B d Cross, Finis. Wild 
Flower ard Crso Cider. 
money 
Towels. 
U.ai All linen (ringed towels 
soon be a 1 Sc each, now 6c. 
lSiS« heavy buck towel, na. " .1 
soon be l&c each, now 10c. 
M i m n .li si-e buck towvis. hen 
mod, 11.at will soon be "Ac, now Jje. 
Ve.-y lar^e daiuask towels wi. l. o^eo 
work and knotted fringe that will sooo 
bene s p a r now toe 
Is Inch pu.-e all Unen bleached tow-
eling thai will soon be 10c s yard, now 
7 1 2c. 
ao inch heavy all linen brown twl'l 
ed toweling that will toon be It 1-?c a 
yard bowRSc. 
10 lceb heavy all linen blesC-ed 
toweling that will scon be l t ) «cayaid 
now Oc. 
HUH! i.KADE DAMASK. 
6H ircb (liver bleache.1 table dam 
ask all pete Lnen, will soon be 6cc yd 
nov ac. 
e< Inch bleached all linen table dam-
sak will soon be l ie a vard, now .,0c. 
72 Inch fine bleached all Unen lab'* 
dau-aak w;ll soon beat a yard now Jit 
A la if* assortment of other widths 
and iirloea may be seen le the sloes 
We will sbow new tall dreaa goods 
at old tariff prices. 
Wash OoodR. 
New fa1! eallc e . Is many styles. 
New deeced se . at <0c . yard. 
New woven ( . •. ins st lilac a yard 
A greal stock o' snton dannela at 
ed, 7sc. 6'.c .1 'd Is i yaid. 
S h o e s . 
,00 will iiod 1 ircf saving oaas 
here on shoe 1 viie vour is-
apecUon o f t ' . k fvr eobool aboaa 
tne greet ti' s f sboee we buy 
wl l enab'n as^.e lower prioas 
tbauoec- »II ' f e make 
H ^ K I K M R ' S 
112-114 N . 3d. 
0 59 feet 3 -4 € 0 0 • 3-ply Rubber Hose CJi 
LO 1 Spray Nozzle • O 
<=a 1 Michigan Reel O 
ALL FOR $5.00, at 
S I A - 3 2 4 H R O A D W f . V P A D U C A H K * 
The Facts of the Case 
T o dose out S u m m e r O x f o r d s and Slippers for ladies, 
misses and children, w c w i l l cut the price 20 per cent, 
on e ve r y p* ir , for 10 days. 
COCHRAN & O W E N 
ae^-Shoos bought of us polished free. 331 B r o a d w a y . 
'ew days »go, to Miss Hsl.ie Gu'nn 
Keev- -*. hoih of El', on, wi'l lake 
ilsce 00 Augost 24. A'ler tlie mar-
\sjeM'. ami M.S. Hsn'a.ck will 
'esve for New York ou a >l'osl Lour 
1' e- w' eh ihey will come io l'ado-
- 1 .0 • le. Mr. Ha 'oe 1 k w I 
.. eo up a Is ta'lo 'n ; ubl'Sj-
.en. he'e. Bo. a t j e i i l i m ' 
is>m u e among ihe mosi po,'ola 
.q. 1 * 1 .'in aent yo.'^g l-coo'e of Kl's-
,on mil w-II be wsriuly wcmpusl lo 
fa .call. 
1 Se ood rs"9: 8!r Carlton. Coia T , 
Fsnn e Nicho's ssd CsUin. 
Third race; H'-hwaymso Zesd 
Avrsla I .inao, Eill Alp sail Moses 
Soloason. 
( orne 10 here, 
vou s new iori»se.' 
CNUKRTAKTH KOTH 
And How He Beat Jlld~c Sanders 
Oat of a Job 
Unde'taker Cua«. Eo.h l est Jud^e 
Sanders out of a job this momijg. 
I want lo show 
be said to s re* 
r . be led llie way into tee 
ear of .ue nooertuL a j es.abllsbmeet 
oa Sou'.b '1 uiid. 
See. he's ss natural as life," he 
-e-umed. as he leached a grue-oaie 
lof.k ng cofflo s,loved into a back 
••<>. ue." thai was on^siially da k. 
T j e - ori.se did look oaloisl, and 
even bic- Pre-ic illy il groenrd 
111 ro'lrd over, soil ijie jo"y unde. -
laker liejaa o j so jh . -
" I l ' s o r ' y John HafTey," he er-
•laiee'i. 
We found John out there on ibe 
. dewalk W'.o a liijsyr liu den than 
•e could - - v. snd f^it c x .0 t ^ 
i (Do 10 sloe 1 il oft. 1 g ie\s .ie'il 
.we. •" off w ,ea he wakes up a >U 
finds wue;e be is." 
Aod the res'less co-pse was left in 
|iesce 
I AST NIGHT'S RACKS. 
A LIVELY SESSION 
And a ProfiuMe 0n^Tofc -$45(1 
Assessed ia Fines. 
Some Ficitement When I l.e 
"Hook i es " Went Under. 
Tbeie was s large crowd si Ihe fair 
^lounda last niybt to w . icss i 
»l ' by llie M U ii,if of ihe 
church wa. 1 ^»ly a . n. ed. ami 
uciied tjncb.nuh a mj it $,',0. Thr 
i',owd ape 1: a lr "lily enjoyable time. 
Cheap . srursion to Chicago Aug. 
ust 2»tb..only $5. i i 
Awarded 
Hlgtiest Honors—World's Fair. 
Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D H 
p C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A 0r«p« Cream < 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D 
Nuisance Case 1 ontiDQsd-.Otlier 
Cosiness i ie 'ore Judge 
Sirndei s. 
There was a lively session of the 
[.oli.e court Ilia mo ning. snd tbeie 
w^s ibe usa'il crowd .0 w,,neas it. 
Jeff Hubbard wss cbsrgod with 
wife healing His wife. Mary Hul»-
brrd, was alwent. and the case was 
.oniinued until F. day. 
Nick '. op;i, liie se 1 known ssloon 
kcepe ', w-. ara gne-J on a ehs ge of 
*.abha h * olaiion. lie pleaded guilty 
simI was hoc.. $ld su.l eo-la. 
Ida French wss Bond *-">0 snd 
cos^ for keeping s bswov bouse. 
MaMie C ;ooths. Mollie" Neif, Pes,I 
Wilson. Florence i's .on, Vic Bsl-
lowe, Annie Cox an.l F ankie Dlron. 
were slso line 1 (50 snd cos.s fo 
keeping Iwwdy boji.es. 
Cls.er e Owen", colored, a is 
': r ; ' d wilb slap of Ber.le Mc-
C.iiie. a wui'sn of easy vlrine, wbo 
w^i following li m sionsd He w-J 
tij 1 $:) ou ' oa t . . 
N an B nk . wcl recognizrd 
ap|*es- Saliuday morniDg and aosw 
o s charge of 111 e: b of the peace. 
Kale McGanrtnon, a toiled dove, 
wss charged with being drank sml 
d sorderlv. She plea.led gu'lty snd 
Wat lined $5 tad coslt. 
Thomas Fowler aD.l Li le Mcla-
v-e were cliargeil wilb immoraliiy. 
I'l ey are uncle and nie. e, but incest, 
"c oriling lo the Kcalucky slstules, 
ocs ret eiten»l lhat far. The nae 
• as called sod continued notil to-
irrow l.orniog nt t. 30 o'clock. 
I'iie girl la the ca-e is very good 
'ookiog, apparently aliout 17 year, 
• f r je. 
l l ie ma,;cious cut log case sfaina. 
Clias. Foster, chargedwiilijaalicious-
Iv cu .Ing Finis Dance, was uslied. 
Dsni'e is (till unable to at,end coot. 
..|| account of his iojjrics, sllhough 
lie Is .mpiw.ng, Tlie case w n con-
li! ueii until nest Moadsy. 
Tbe esse against 11 r. R H. Wool-
t ilk for irsinl: uing a public snd 
t "Ivti'e auistner, wrs , ailed thia 
imu i i g snd consumed aome Iii.le 
iliae 
It .appears tbsl in filling toine of 
bis property near T 'trent'i and 
MOOT* a sewer pipe is obe" -w< ted u 
such s manner lhat ws*rr 001.* 
drained screes his |rofw: >» ia sow 
dammed op against oar aide of to. 
aireel. after a rain, two feet d»e; 
Tbe evidence wa. hes d sr. 1 ' .e ca r 
le*. open uatil lomo-row 
H e n r y M a m m e n , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... PATENT 
rkir-oPi i iKB 
BOOKS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED MTISFACIORT. 
1 3 * B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H . K Y 
Tbe lalest machinery. The lieet equipped book), ndery 
ia Ibe state outside of (>M>laville. 
O f f i c e H o u r s 
r:HO-y A. 
IS t. M. 
-9 V. M Tekphon 364 
A D06 KILLER. 
Some Fel low Sallies Forth 
Voeat ol Csnitie Sou's. 
Got Oni l* a N u o i l e r of T hem 1-iv. 
Evenine All Over Town. 
United S U U « Civil Service Cx-
MUIuaUos. 
Thr t nile.1 Statu* Civil .Heivice 
1 ( immitaion baa onlerr.1 tliat aa sx-
»m aatton l » b. 11 t>> lot al l-oai.l 
in Owrnvls>r.i, kv . oa Saiur.lay. 
Sqtemlier l '.'tb l l f 7 , couimeucnig st 
V o'clock a. m.. for all grsun in tlie 
int -nal revenue be.Tl.^, Orly citi-
. , tens of llw Coded Stales 1 an lie ex-
l u 1 amined. Tbe s ̂  Ka lU loos foi .1; s 
examioa.ioo are rs follows M'ei-
h u s 21 yeara. l l - t ' w i s , so I ui 
Mo appikaliou wi'l he s> cep si for 
Ibis examina.ion unlesa fi' 1 w' . i '.be 
undersigned, on liie pro|ier blauk. 
Iiefore the hour of closing buair -ss 
There wss a sudden deJrc 00 in on August !8lh 1S97. Application 
tbe ca-i're populal on last n jht. should be filr'.l proifiptly la order 
Tins uorniog da..', dogs of va .out thst time msv tems'n for cormlioo 
s^>s. oo'ois sod condit'ens were if necesssry. Tlie comm'rvlon lakes 
.'ouml io I ont yards, onl 00 t ie iliis oppoitunity of ala ;ng thai tlie 
s leeta and in ol ler pise having1 ex.'m'na.ioos sre open to si' repu-
Iwen '.-es'.rd to s loo libera! do-e of tsble ciiiiens of the Colt 'd S.s'rs 
.. year ue during Ihe "drrk snd ' who msy'leslre to eo'er ibe service, 
l i l ly" nig'ut by some oakooea 1 without tegsrd (o ra"e or to their po-
'•tend." leal or rellgio'ts affixations All 
Tue dogs in Psducsh have boccme"ic'u it • •« sie li.vllrd to aiiply. 
a«jrcat nuisance, atd fs Ihey hsve '1 hey "hall lie examined, gmd I. sml 
been imjiound'1 and diown 4|ce. 'fte.1 with eatlri impar.ia'ity, and 
Ibis year, aad thus il>'g*-sl out. r . wholly wit'ao it reganl to aay cooahI- j 
they bare io 'he ait several hum- e a.ioa-ave tbeir ell iency, as shown ' 
mers, Ibev liaie greatly mnl pIlMl J !>/ tljt gn.'lr" they obtain tn Ihe ex-! 
P E R S O N A L . 
Ii suffe-"'ij{ f ran esrly indiscre-
tions or late- e ccsees power aud 
vitality gohe » t A |tat the par 
ties you arc l<>oM|ffor. W e hsre 
a remedy j^b c j we goat?ntee to 
do fromj^l rfOt k snd gHs perlec'. 
(Vuifdv ^cry power-
ful in Its action snd. absolutely 
harmless to the sys.eni. Results 
arc obtained in ten days. Lost 
lusjllioud. lack ol vitalitv aod Im 
pri cncc are tfc.B^o.' Bic past when 
U - N O i« so fnaifc obtained One 
dollar a Isi'tle: s x ImttU* for Jy 
liuclose f i receive U - N O by 
priva r deliver, at your address 
same day Address pbstoflicc box 
.tyi. Cap; G" atdeao. Mo. 
Pa . I ' P t a gaa . 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Bent hot«1 »n th^ rWy. 
IJc-t •rcommtuJat 'om, nicest room*. 
MU% m Oa) 
J. li. Han t s , Pre. ' 
and snnc ths o,ile ' > a grea. de-
giee. 
Oaly a wrek or iwo ago this nys-
eirous d,'^ st'.Uer urde another in-' 
nr ion i .Ui Ilia tu'inal kingdom, aod 
o ' n o f s t i t's. .s a resnU. .timea 
e r toes tn lbs '» sles daiioz the 
.lit. JL.uy good •loft as well ss 
say bad ones, fo'i^d the silent ms-
jorlty. snd if the . an'ne extern instor 
kee.i« up bis wo k. there It no tailing 




or Iti.-v^le Races are 00 
Sole at 
t snCulin Bros., 
W 1;. SI 1'hereon, 
Ja. W. t.loaves * Sons. 
Waller-ten Bros.. 
B. VPi.-llo A (too, ' 
flee. Del el, 
< ocnian f- ' i * ' i ' i . 
1 -u-uatum. 
lor appli stion blanks, fuM in 
atruMiitn, sr.d Information relaitre 
Ui the iltitlc and tilail-w of the dif-
ferent po« lions, apjdy lo M G. 
Soman, -^crttary Board of Ex-
aminers. Internal Reienue Servi<e, 
Owens*- m , Ky. !7aSdw 
Not'cr W. C. L. U. 
Ttie W. C. T . ti m-el • Tiro day. 
An i st. 13 1 a. t o'. 'ock in lae le.-
Hulta Filed. 
Mrs. Lucy Smith Died suit In Ibe 
eiu 1. V oourt yea arday ntie ooon 
aga.nsi ber busiisad. MsrLe. Ma ler 
John G. So itb, for divorce, sllniony. 
and tbe ' nslody of Iheir four <w ie 
dren. She sllegrs ei. sl treatment, 
sod savs Kiev were marr "d 10 1889. 
Capt. Kd. Fsiley fl'ed tuil tgainti 
Isaac l^i'-oru el al, lo ae.lle tbe es-
tate of r'reelon McAliee. deceascil. 
^0.110' G ' i f i ' * Is od Pr ' • 
i . ' i Ciu r'4, V^t'o v of impor -
. v. , - . t r.. r «t ie nest 
e, s»n»-l elrc.'on of 
t.1»e p'sce Sep em-lyt; ' oUke 
lier lad; s*ib saootltuirnt of del.-
51 l » o U- « cosiyen.ioa st Glsv 
gow. I.si.ea couo^. Ivenlail.v, Oc-
o.iei «nd SiiiT 
•• joold s , e f . ttie 
Is 
i-ie wo !i 
liiliot Se einaer 2d. 
In 
lnr«:S',s 1 
1 s> ,B;.sl' 
meuilieis 
Ihstio-
•t^Jihiy ' • I ' a l ' i y " i tb 
in . f to c f l t % tboogb'.frt 
The eVspesl excursion of liie sea-
son lesvei Psilucah vis Illioo's Ceo-
1 al railioait, We.lni-s.lay. Auguat 
2a.h al 12^10 noon, tor Chicago, 
only $5 for the round trip, good lo 
lelurn in., ' August St. ul 
... L 
L i q u i d F r o s t . 
W H A T IS ITT A HEAT CLP.EIt. If you are broken out with heat L t i * 4 jD i 'UUST will give you 
inaiaat relief anil will cure you In one flight. If you arc gabled or l l ' s ^ a c d ^ ilie hw. JOu will slwsys 
be thankful if yon try this proparstion Call at our drug store. He' , n'.h *niV tn .kson o.' seod 25 
Oliver a bottle to any part of tbe city A tiial ho t'e f i r 10 '•e«ie, 
cents 
snd we will deli s
J. D . B A C O N & CO . , S o l e 
.<M>.V 
L 
; > j 
• . . i . 
1)RC(K1ISTS, 
aJss'^i 
M a k e r s , 
A B Y « W * H A N D JACKSON. 










Wittr. Gas ari 
Sanitin... 
PLUMBING! 
Stian and Hoi 
Wltir Hh. I I»», 
Sivirâ i. 
132 Sooth Fourth Street 
329 Court Street 
Pbona ?®l 
Dr.med. Albert Bemheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N K X T P A I . M n R J H O l ' S K . ) 
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